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A bstract

W e begin a system atic study ofhow gaugino m assuni�cation can be probed atthe CERN

Large Hadron Collider (LHC) in a quasi-m odelindependent m anner. As a �rst step in that

direction we focusourattention on the theoretically well-m otivated m irage pattern ofgaugino

m asses,a one-param eterfam ily ofm odels ofwhich universal(high scale)gaugino m asses are

a lim iting case. W e im prove on previous m ethods to de�ne an analytic expression for the

m etric on signature space and use it to study one-param eter deviations from universality in

the gaugino sector,random izing overothersoftsupersym m etry-breaking param eters. W e put

forward three ensem blesofobservablestargeted atthe physicsofthe gaugino sector,allowing

fora determ ination ofthisnon-universality param eterwithoutreconstructing individualm ass

eigenvaluesorthe softsupersym m etry-breaking gaugino m assesthem selves. In thiscontrolled

environm entwe�nd thatapproxim ately80% ofthesupersym m etricparam eterspacewould give

riseto a m odelforwhich ourm ethod willdetectnon-universality in thegaugino m asssectorat

the10% levelwith O (10fb� 1)ofintegrated lum inosity.W ediscussstrategiesforim proving the

m ethod and foradding m ore realism in dealing with the actualexperim entalcircum stancesof

the LHC.

http://arxiv.org/abs/0901.1145v1


1 Introduction

AstheLargeHadron Collider(LHC)era fastapproaches,thetheoreticalcom m unity isincreasingly

focused on how thenew discoveriesm adetherewillbeinterpreted.The�rststep,m ostobviously,

isto establish the presenceofphysicsbeyond the Standard M odel.Thiswillbedoneusing search

strategies thatare by now well-established,though m any interesting \what-if" scenarioscontinue

to be proposed and investigated [1]. W e continue to believe that supersym m etry (SUSY) is the

best-m otivated extension to theStandard M odelforphysicsattheLHC energy scale.Furtherm ore,

ifsupersym m etry isindeed relevantattheelectroweak scaletherearem any reasonsto expectthat

itspresence willbe established early on in the LHC program [2]. Indeed,even som e propertiesof

the spectrum ,such as the m asses and spinsoflow-lying new states,m ay be crudely known even

afterrelatively littleintegrated lum inosity [3,4,5].In thispaperwebegin a research program into

whatcom esnext:how to connectthe m ultiple LHC observationsto organizing principlesin som e

(high-energy)e�ective Lagrangian ofunderlying physics.

Thissecondary problem can befurtherdivided into two sub-problem s.The�rsthascom eto be

called the\inversion" problem .Briey stated,theinversion problem istherecognition thateven in

very restrictivem odelfram eworksitisquitelikely thatm orethan onesetofm odelparam eterswill

give predictionsforLHC observationsthatare in good agreem entwith the experim entaldata [6].

M uch recent work has focused on how to address this issue [7,8,9,10,11],and we willborrow

m uch ofthephilosophy and m any oftheusefultechniquesfrom thisrecentliterature.Butourfocus

here ison whatwe m ightcallthe second sub-problem :how to turn the ensem ble ofdistinctLHC

signatures into a determ ination ofcertain broad properties ofthe underlying Lagrangian at low

energies.Clearly them ostdirectattack on thissecond sub-problem isto perform a global�tto the

param etersofa particularm odel[12,13],m odulo the degeneracy issue justdescribed above. Not

surprisingly,therefore,thework wewilldescribein thispaperwillm akesigni�cantuseoflikelihood

�ts.Butourultim ategoalisto �tto certain broad propertiesoftheunderlying physicsitself{ and

notsim ply to a particularm odelofthatphysics.

W ewillre�nethisrathervague-sounding goalin a m om ent.Butitishelpfulto �rstconsideran

exam ple ofwhatwe m ean by the phrase\broad propertiesofthe underlying physics." Considera

high energy theoristinterested in connecting the (supersym m etric)physicsatthe LHC to physics

atan even higherenergy scale,such as som e underlying string theory. W hatsortofinform ation

would be ofm ost use to him or her in this pursuit? W ould it be a precise m easurem ent ofthe

gluino m ass,orofthe m ass splitting in the top squark sector,orsom e other such m easurem ent?
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O btaining such inform ation is (at least in principle) possible at the LHC,but far m ore valuable

would beknowledgeofthesizeofthesupersym m etric�-param eterorwhethertan� isvery sm all.

Such inform ation isfarm oredi�cultto obtain attheLHC [14]butism orecorrelated with m oduli

stabilization and/or how the �-param eter is generated in string m odels [15]. For exam ple,this

knowledge m ay telluswhetherthe�-param eterisfundam entalin thesuperpotentialorgenerated

via the K �ahler potentialas in the G iudice-M asiero m echanism [16]. This,in turn,is far m ore

powerfulin discrim inating between potentialstring constructionsthan the gluino m assitself{ no

m atter how accurately it is determ ined. W e m ight refer to the genesis ofthe �-param eter as a

\broad property oftheunderlying physics."

Ifallsuch key broad propertiesofthe underlying physicswere enum erated,itisourview that

oneofthem ostim portantsuch propertieswould bethequestion ofgauginom assuniversality.That

is,the notion thatatthe energy scale atwhich supersym m etry breaking istransm itted to the ob-

servablesector,thegauginosofthem inim alsupersym m etricStandard M odel(M SSM )allacquired

soft m asses ofthe sam e m agnitude. This issue is intim ately related to another,perhaps equally

im portant issue: the wave-function ofthe lightest supersym m etric particle,typically the lightest

neutralgaugino.Few propertiesofthesuperpartnerspectrum havem orefar-reaching im plications

forlow-energy phenom enology,thenatureofsupersym m etry breaking,and thestructureoftheun-

derlying physicsLagrangian [17].Ifthetheoristcould betold only one\result" from theLHC data

theanswerto thesim plequestion \Isthereevidenceforgaugino m assuniversality?" m ightwellbe

it.Butthesesoftparam etersarenotthem selvesdirectly m easurableattheLHC [18].1 O nem ight

considerperform ing a �tto som e particulartheory,such asm inim alsupergravity (m SUG RA),in

which universalgaugino m assesare assum ed [21]{ orperhapsto certain m odelswith �xed,non-

universalgaugino m assratios[22,23].Butwe are notso m uch interested in whetherm SUG RA {

orany otherparticulartheory forwhich gaugino m assuniversality isa feature{ isa good �tto the

data.Rather,we wish to know whethergaugino m assuniversality isa property ofthe underlying

physicsindependentofallotherpropertiesofthem odel.From thisexam pleboth theam bitiousness

and thedi�culty inherentin ourtask isclear.

W e have therefore decided to begin our attack by considering a concrete param etrization of

non-universalitiesin softgaugino m asses. M any such fram eworkspresentthem selves,butwe will

choose a param etrization that has the virtue ofalso having a strong theoreticalm otivation from

1
Even a m easurem entofthe physicalgluino m assisnota directm easurem entofthe associated SU (3)softm ass

M 3.Q uantum correctionsto the gluino bare m asscan be sizable and theirtheoreticalcom putation involvesa large

setofotherM SSM softparam eters[19,20]{ which are also notdirectly m easurable!
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string theory. In recentwork by Choiand Nilles [24]softsupersym m etry-breaking gaugino m ass

patternswereexplored in avariety ofstring-m otivated contexts.In particular,theso-called \m irage

pattern" ofgaugino m asses provides an interesting case study in gaugino m ass non-universality.

Yetasm entioned above,thesesoftsupersym m etry breakingparam etersarenotthem selvesdirectly

m easurable. Linking the softparam etersto the underlying Lagrangian isim portant,butwithout

thecrucialstep oflinking theparam etersto thedata itselfitwillbeim possibleto reconstructthe

underlying physicsfrom the LHC observations.

The m irage paradigm gets its nam e from the fact that should the m irage pattern ofgaugino

m asses be used as the low-energy boundary condition of the (one-loop) renorm alization group

equationsthen therewillexistsom ehigh energyscaleatwhich allthreegauginom assesareidentical.

Thisuni�cation hasnothing to do with grand uni�cation ofgaugegroups,however,and thegauge

couplings willin generalnot unify at this particular energy scale { hence the nam e \m irage."

The set ofallsuch low-energy boundary conditions that satisfy the m irage condition de�nes a

one-param eter fam ily ofm odels. Thisparam eter can be taken to be the m irage uni�cation scale

itself,or som e other param eter,such as the ratio between various contributions to the gaugino

softm asses. W e note thatthe m inim alsupergravity paradigm ofsoftsupersym m etry breaking is

itselfa m em berofthisfam ily ofm odelssinceitisde�ned by theproperty thatgaugino m assesare

universalatthe scale M gut ’ 2� 1016 G eV. Indeed,in the param etrization we adoptfrom [24],

the gaugino m assratiosattheelectroweak scale take the form

M 1 :M 2 :M 3 ’ (1+ 0:66�) :(2+ 0:2�) :(6� 1:8�); (1.1)

where the case � = 0 isprecisely the uni�ed m SUG RA lim it.Note thatwhen we speak oftesting

gaugino m assuniversality,therefore,we do notim agine a com m on gaugino softm assatthe low-

energy scale.Instead,the \universality" paradigm im pliesthe ratios

M 1 :M 2 :M 3 ’ 1 :2 :6: (1.2)

Thegoalofthiswork isto ask whetheritispossibleto determ inethatthe� param eterof(1.1)is

di�erentfrom zero { and ifso,how.

The theoreticaldetails behind the ratios of(1.1) willbe the topic ofSection 2 in this paper.

These details are largely irrelevant for the analysis that follows in Sections 3 and 4, but m ay

neverthelessbeofinteresttom anyreaders.Forthosewhoareonlyinterested in them ethodologywe

willpursueand theresults,thissection can beom itted.Attheend ofSection 2 wewillpresenttwo

benchm ark scenariosthatarisefrom concrete realizationsofthem irage pattern ofgaugino m asses
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in certain classesofstring m odels.Asthisisa paperabouttheinterfaceoftheory and experim ent

attheLHC { and notaboutstringphenom enology perse{ wewillleavethetheoreticaldescription

ofthese m odels to the Appendix. In Section 3 we discuss how we willgo about attem pting to

m easurethevalueoftheparam eter� in (1.1)and describetheprocessthatled usto an ensem ble

ofspeci�c LHC observablestargeted forprecisely thispurpose.In Section 4 thislistofsignatures

is tested on a large collection ofM SSM m odels,as wellas on our two specialbenchm arks from

Section 2. W e willsee that the signature lists constructed using the m ethod ofSection 3 do an

excellent job ofdetecting the presence ofnon-universality in the gaugino softm asses over a very

widearray ofsupersym m etricspectrahierarchiesand m assranges.Non-universality on theorderof

30-50% should becom eapparentwithin the�rst10 fb� 1 ofanalyzed data form ostsupersym m etric

m odels consistent with current experim entalconstraints. Detecting non-universality at the 10%

levelwould require an increase in data by roughly a factor oftwo. Nevertheless,depending on

the details ofthe superpartnerspectrum ,som e cases willrequire farm ore data to truly m easure

thepresence ofnon-universality.O fcourseallofthese statem entsm ustherebeunderstood in the

contextofthevery particularassum ptionsofthisstudy.Som ethoughtson how theprocesscan be

taken furtherin thedirection ofincreased realism are discussed in theconcluding section.

Beforem oving to thebody ofthepaper,however,wewould liketo takea m om entto em phasize

a few broad featuresofthetheoreticalm otivation behind theparam etrization in (1.1).In thelim it

ofvery largevaluesfortheparam eter� theratiosam ong thegaugino m assesapproach thoseofthe

anom aly-m ediated supersym m etrybreaking(AM SB)paradigm [25,26].In fact,them iragepattern

is m ost naturally realized in scenarios in which a com m on contribution to allgaugino m asses is

balanced against an equally sizable contribution proportionalto the beta-function coe�cients of

the three Standard M odelgauge groups. Such an outcom e arises in string-m otivated contexts,

such as K K LT-type m odulistabilization in D-brane m odels [27,28]and K �ahler stabilization in

heterotic string m odels [29]. These string-derived m anifestations can also be extended easily to

includethepresenceofgaugem ediation,in which them iragepattern ism aintained in thegaugino

sector[30,31].Im portantly,however,itcan arisein non-stringy m odels,such asdeected anom aly

m ediation [32,33]. W e note that in none of these cases is the pure-AM SB lim it likely to be

obtained,so ourfocushere willbe on sm allto m oderate valuesofthe param eter� in (1.1).2 W e

willfurtherre�netheseobservationsin Section 2 beforeturning ourattention to them easurem ent

oftheparam eter� attheLHC.

2
In any event,the phenom enology ofthe AM SB scenario issu�ciently distinctfrom the m odelswe willconsider

thatdistinguishing between them should notbe di�cult[34].
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2 T heoreticalM otivation and B ackground

In thissection wewish to understand theorigin ofthem assratiosin (1.1)from �rstprinciples.W e

willtreatthem iragem asspattern herein com pletegenerality,withoutany referenceto itspossible

origin from string-theoretic considerations. This shortsection concludes with two speci�c sets of

soft param eters,both ofwhich represent m odels with the m irage gaugino m ass pattern (though

the physicsbehind the restoftheirsoftsupersym m etry breaking param etersare quite di�erent).

In the Appendix we willrecast the discussion ofthis section in term s ofthe degrees offreedom

presentin low-energy e�ective Lagrangiansfrom string m odelbuilding.Therewewillalso present

the string theory origin ofthe two benchm ark m odels that appear in Table 1 at the end ofthis

section.

Letusbegin by im agining a situation in which there are two contributions to the softsuper-

sym m etry breaking gaugino m asses. W e assum e that these contributions arise at som e e�ective

high-energy scaleatwhich supersym m etry breaking istransm itted from som ehidden sectorto the

observable sector.Letusreferto thisscale assim ply the ultravioletscale �uv.Itistraditionalin

phenom enologicaltreatm entstotakethisscaletobetheG UT scaleatwhich gaugecouplingsunify,

butin string constructionsonem ightchoosea di�erent(possibly higherscale)atwhich thesuper-

gravity approxim ation forthee�ectiveLagrangian becom esvalid.W ewillfurtherassum ethatone

contribution to gaugino m assesisuniversalin nature while the othercontribution isproportional

to thebeta-function coe�cientoftheStandard M odelgaugegroup.M orespeci�cally,considerthe

universalpiece to begiven by

M
1
a (�uv)= M u ; (2.3)

wherea = 1;2;3 labelsthe Standard M odelgauge group factorsGa and M u representssom e m ass

scale in the theory. The second piece isthe so-called anom aly m ediated piece,which arises from

loop diagram sinvolving the auxiliary scalar�eld ofsupergravity [35,36].Itwilltake theform

M
2
a (�uv)= g

2
a (�uv)

ba

16�2
M g; (2.4)

where the ba are the beta-function coe�cients for the Standard M odel gauge groups. In our

conventionsthese are given by

ba = � (3Ca �
X

i

C
i
a); (2.5)

where Ca,C
i
a are the quadratic Casim ir operators for the gauge group Ga,respectively, in the

adjointrepresentation and in therepresentation ofthem atter�elds� icharged underthatgroup.3

3The convention chosen in (2.5)isopposite ofthe one chosen in [37].
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Forthe M SSM these are

fb1;b2;b3g =

�
33

5
;1;� 3

�

: (2.6)

Note thatifwe take �uv = �gut then we have

g
2
1 (�uv)= g

2
2 (�uv)= g

2
3 (�uv)= g

2
gut ’

1

2
: (2.7)

The m ass scale M g is com m on to allthree gauge groups;the subscriptis m eant to indicate that

thecontribution in (2.4)isrelated to thegravitino m ass.Thefullgaugino m assatthehigh energy

boundary condition scale istherefore

M a (�uv)= M
1
a (�uv)+ M

2
a (�uv)= M u + g

2
a (�uv)

ba

16�2
M g: (2.8)

Now im agine evolving the boundary conditionsin (2.8)to som e low-energy scale �ew via the

(one-loop)renorm alization group equations(RG Es). Forthe anom aly-generated piece of(2.4)we

need only replace the gauge coupling with thevalue atthe appropriatescale

M
2
a (�ew )= g

2
a (�ew )

ba

16�2
M g; (2.9)

while forthe universalpiece we can use the factthatM a=g
2
a isa constantforthe one-loop RG Es.

Aftersom em anipulation thisyields

M
1
a (�ew )= M u

�

1� g
2
a (�ew )

ba

8�2
ln

�
�uv

�ew

��

: (2.10)

Com bining (2.10)and (2.9)givesthe low scale expression

M a (�ew )= M u

8
<

:
1� g

2
a (�ew )

ba

8�2
ln

�
�uv

�ew

�
2

41�
1

2

M g

M u ln
�
� uv

� ew

�

3

5

9
=

;
: (2.11)

For gaugino m asses to be uni�ed atthe low scale � ew then the quantity in the square brackets

in (2.11)m ustbeengineered to vanish.Thiscan beachieved with a judiciouschoice ofthe values

M u and M g fora particularhigh-energy inputscale �uv.Putdi�erently,fora given � uv (such as

theG UT scale)and a given overallscaleM u,thereisa one-param eterfam ily ofm odelsde�ned by

the choice M g.

Itispossible,however,to �nd a m oreconvenientparam etrization ofthefam ily ofgaugino m ass

patternsde�ned by (2.11).Considerde�ning theparam eter� by

� =
M g

M u ln(�uv=�ew )
; (2.12)
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so that(2.11)becom es

M a(�ew )= M u

�

1�

�

1�
�

2

�

g
2
a (�ew )

ba

8�2
ln

�
�uv

�ew

��

(2.13)

and the requirem ent ofuniversality at the scale �ew now im plies � = 2. Norm alizing the three

gaugino m assesby M 1(�ew )j�= 0 and evaluating the gauge couplingsata scale �ew = 1000 G eV

we obtain them irage ratios

M 1 :M 2 :M 3 = (1:0+ 0:66�) :(1:93+ 0:19�) :(5:87� 1:76�); (2.14)

for�uv = �gut,in good agreem entwith theexpression in (1.1).

Letusgeneralizetheparam etrization in (2.12)oncem ore.Instead ofde�ning theparam eterin

term softhe starting and stoping pointsin the RG evolution ofthe gaugino m assparam eters,we

will�x them in term sofm assscalesin thetheory itself.Thuswe follow theconvention ofChoiet

al.[38]and de�ne

� �
M g

M u ln(M pl=M g)
; (2.15)

whereM pl isthereduced Planck m assM pl = 2:4� 1018 G eV.O urparam etrization isnow divorced

from theboundary condition scalesoftheRG ow and can be�xed in advance.Thechoiceofm ass

param etersin thelogarithm of(2.15)m ay seem arbitrary {and atthispointitisindeed com pletely

arbitrary { butthey havebeen chosen so asto m akebettercontactwith string constructions,such

asthosewhich wepresentin theAppendix.Inserting (2.15)into (2.11)yields

M a (�ew ) = M u

(

1� g
2
a (�ew )

ba

8�2

"

ln

�
�uv

�ew

�

�
�

2
ln

 
M pl

M g

! #)

= M u

(

1� g
2
a (�ew )

ba

8�2

"

ln

 
�uv (M g=M pl)

�=2

�ew

! #)

: (2.16)

Com paring this expression with (2.10)it is clear ifgauge couplings unify at a scale �uv = �gut,

then we should expect the soft supersym m etry breaking gaugino m asses to unify at an e�ective

scale given by

�m ir= �gut

�
M g

M pl

��=2

: (2.17)

W e see thatourparam etrization in term sof� isindeed equivalentto a param etrization in term s

ofthee�ective uni�cation scale,assuggested in the introduction.

Thevalueof� asde�ned in (2.12)or(2.15)can becrudelythoughtofastheratiooftheanom aly

contribution to the universalcontribution to gaugino m asses.Indeed,the lim it� ! 0 isthe lim it
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Param eter PointA PointB Param eter PointA PointB

� 0.3 1.0 m 2
Q 3

(1507)2 (430:9)2

M g 1.5 TeV 16.3 TeV m 2
U3

(1504)2 (610:3)2

M 1 198.7 851.6 m 2
D 3

(1505)2 (352:2)2

M 2 172.1 553.3 m ~cR ,m
2
L3

(1503)2 (381:6)2

M 3 154.6 339.1 m 2
E 3

(1502)2 (407:9)2

A t 193.0 1309 m 2
Q 1;2

(1508)2 (208:4)2

A b 205.3 1084 m 2
U1;2

(1506)2 (302:7)2

A � 188.4 1248 m 2
D 1;2

(1505)2 (347:0)2

m 2
H u

(1500)2 (752:0)2 m 2
L1;2

(1503)2 (379:8)2

m 2
H d

(1503)2 (388:7)2 m 2
E 1;2

(1502)2 (404:5)2

Table1:Soft Term Inputs.Initialvaluesofsupersym m etry breaking softterm sin G eV atthe initialscale given

by �uv = 2� 1016 G eV . Both pointsare taken to have � > 0 and tan� = 10. The actualvalue oftan� is�xed in

the electroweak sym m etry-breaking conditions.

ofthem inim alsupergravity paradigm ,while� ! 1 istheAM SB lim it.Butas(2.8)m akesclear,

these two contributions willbe ofcom parable size only ifM g is at least an order ofm agnitude

largerthan M u.W ecould thereforehavechosen a param etrization based on theratio r= M g=M u,

with interesting values being in the range r ’ O (10 � 100). But such a param etrization spoils

the sim ple relation with the m irage uni�cation scale (2.17). Furtherm ore,the introduction ofthe

factorln(M pl=M g)in (2.15)providesthe needed large factor,taking a value ofln(M pl=M g)’ 35

forM g ’ 1 TeV.To obtain the m irage pattern itistherefore necessary forthe underlying theory

to generate som e large num berc’ ln(M pl=M g)’ 30.Speci�cexam plesofhow thisisachieved in

explicitstring-based m odelsare given in the Appendix to thispaper.

In Table 1 we have collected the necessary soft supersym m etry-breaking param eters to com -

pletely specify two benchm ark pointsforfurtheranalysisin whatfollows.Thedetailsbehind these

two m odelsaredescribed in theAppendix.Here wewillsim ply indicatethatpointA representsa

heterotic string m odelwith K �ahlerstabilization ofthe dilaton which wasstudied in detailin [37].

Thisparticularexam plehasavalueof� = 0:3.PointB isan exam plefrom aclassofTypeIIB string

com pacti�cationswith uxeswhich wasstudied in [38].Thissecond exam ple hasa value � = 1:0.

Both are exam ples ofthe m irage pattern ofgaugino m asses,having m irage uni�cation scales of

�m ir= 2:0� 1014 G eV and �m ir= 1:5� 109 G eV,respectively.Notethatthesesoftsupersym m etry
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breaking term sare taken to be speci�ed atthe G UT energy scale of� G U T = 2:0� 1016 G eV and

m ustbeevolved to electroweak scale energiesthrough therenorm alization group equations.

3 D eterm ining �: M ethodology

3.1 Setting U p the Problem

Asm entioned in theintroduction,theultim ategoalofthisavenueofstudy isto determ inewhether

or not soft supersym m etry breaking gaugino m asses obey som e sort ofuniversality condition in-

dependent ofallother facts about the supersym m etric m odel. Such a goalcannot be m et in a

single paper so we have begun by asking a sim pler question: assum ing the world is de�ned by

the M SSM with gaugino m asses obeying the relation (1.1),how wellcan we determ ine the value

ofthe param eter �. At the very least we would like to be able to establish that � 6= 0 with a

relatively sm allam ountofintegrated lum inosity.The�rststep in such an increm entalapproach is

to dem onstratethatsom esetof\targeted observables" [12](wewillcallthem \signatures" in what

follows) is sensitive to sm allchanges in the value ofthe param eter � in a world where allother

param eterswhich de�netheSUSY m odelarekept�xed.In subsequentwork weintend torelax this

strong constraintand treattheissueofgaugino m assuniversality m oregenerally.Despitethelack

ofrealism wefeelthisisa logicalpointofdeparture{ very m uch in thespiritofthe\slopes" ofthe

Snowm assPoints and Slopes[39]and othersuch benchm ark studies. Thus,where the Snowm ass

benchm arks talk ofslopes,we willhere speak of\m odellines" in which allparam eters are kept

�xed butthe value of� isvaried in a controlled m anner.

To constructa m odellinewe m ustspecify the supersym m etricm odelin allaspectsotherthan

thegaugino sector.TheM SSM iscom pletely speci�ed by 105 distinctparam eters,butonly a sm all

subset are in any way relevant for the determ ination ofLHC collider observables [14]. W e will

therefore choose a sim pli�ed setof17 param etersasin thetwo benchm ark m odelsofTable 1

8
>>>>><

>>>>>:

tan�; m 2
H u
;m 2

H d

M 3;A t; A b; A �

m Q 1;2
;m U1;2

;m D 1;2
;m L1;2

;m E 1;2

m Q 3
;m U3

;m D 3
;m L3

;m E 3

9
>>>>>=

>>>>>;

: (3.18)

The param etersin (3.18)are understood to be taken atthe electroweak scale (speci�cally � ew =

1000 G eV) so no renorm alization group evolution is required. The gluino soft m ass M 3 willset

the overallscale forthe gaugino m asssector.The othertwo gaugino m assesM 1 and M 2 are then

9



determ ined relativeto M 3 via (2.14).A m odellinewilltaketheinputsof(3.18)and then construct

a fam ily oftheoriesby varying theparam eter� from � = 0 (them SUG RA lim it)to som enon-zero

value in even increm ents.

For each point along the m odelline we pass the m odelparam eters to PYTHIA 6.4 [40]for

spectrum calculation and event generation. Events are then sent to the PGS4 [41]package to

sim ulatethedetectorresponse.Additionaldetailsoftheanalysiswillbepresented in latersections.

The end resultofourprocedure isa setofobservable quantitiesthathave been designed and (at

leastcrudely)optim ized so asto bee�ectiveatseparating � = 0 from otherpointsalong them odel

line in the leastam ountofintegrated lum inosity possible. In Section 3.2 we describe the m anner

in which we perform thisseparation between m odels.Thesignature lists,and the analysisbehind

theirconstruction,ispresented in Section 3.3.In Section 4 wewilldem onstratethee�ectivenessof

thesesignaturelistson a largesam pleofrandom ly generated m odellinesand providesom edeeper

insighton why the wholeprocedureworksby exam ining ourbenchm arksin greaterdetail.

3.2 D istinguishability

The technique we willem ploy to distinguish between candidate theories using LHC observables

wassuggested in [12]and subsequently re�ned in [6].The basic prem ise isto constructa variable

sim ilarto a traditionalchi-square statistic

(�S A B )
2 =

1

n

X

i

"
SAi � SBi

�SA Bi

#2

; (3.19)

whereS issom eobservablequantity (orsignature).Theindex i= 1;:::;n labelsthesesignatures,

with n being the totalnum berofsignaturesconsidered.ThelabelsA and B indicate two distinct

theorieswhich giveriseto thesignaturesetsSAi and SBi ,respectively.Finally,theerrorterm �SA Bi

isan appropriately-constructed m easure ofthe uncertainty ofthe term in the num erator,i.e. the

di�erencebetween thesignatures.In thiswork wewillalwaysde�neasignatureS asan observation

interpreted asa count(ornum ber)and denote itwith capitalN . O ne exam ple isthe num berof

sam e-sign,sam e-avorlepton pairsin a certain am ountofintegrated lum inosity.Anotherexam ple

istakingtheinvariantm assofallsuch pairsand form ingahistogram oftheresults,then integrating

from som e m inim um value to som em axim um value to obtain a num ber.In principlethere can be

an in�nite num berofsignaturesde�ned in thism anner.In practice experim entalistswillconsider

a �nitenum berand m any such signaturesare redundant.

10



W e can identify any signature N i with an e�ective crosssection ��i via therelation

��i= N i=L ; (3.20)

where L isthe integrated lum inosity. W e referto thisasan e�ective cross-section asitisde�ned

by thecounting signatureN iwhich containsin itsde�nition such thingsasthegeom etriccutsthat

areperform ed on thedata,thedetectore�ciencies,and so forth.Furtherm orethesee�ectivecross

sections,whetherinferred from actualdataorsim ulated data,aresubjecttostatisticaluctuations.

Aswe increase the integrated lum inosity we expectthatthise�ective crosssection ��i (asinferred

from thedata)convergesto an \exact" crosssection �i given by

�i= lim
L! 1

��i: (3.21)

These exactcrosssections are (atleastin principle)calculable predictionsofa particulartheory,

m aking them the m ore naturalquantities to use when trying to distinguish between theories.

The transform ation in (3.20)allows fora com parison oftwo signatureswith di�ering am ountsof

integrated lum inosity. This willprove usefulin cases where the experim entaldata is presented

after a lim ited am ount ofintegrated lum inosity LA ,but the sim ulation being com pared to the

data involvesa m uch higherintegrated lum inosity LB . Using these notionswe can re-expressour

chi-square variable (�S A B )
2 in term softhecrosssections

(�S A B )
2 =

1

n

X

i

"
��Ai � ��Bi

���A Bi

#2

: (3.22)

W e willassum e that the errors associated with the signatures N i are purely statisticalin nature

and thattheintegrated lum inositiesLA and LB are precisely known,so that

���A Bi =

q

(���Ai )
2 + (���Bi )

2 =

q

��Ai =LA + ��Bi =LB ; (3.23)

and therefore (�S A B )
2 isgiven by

(�S A B )
2 =

1

n

X

i

2

4
��Ai � ��Biq

��Ai =LA + ��Bi =LB

3

5

2

; (3.24)

whereeach crosssection includesthe(com m on)Standard M odelbackground,i.e.��i= ��susyi + ��sm.

The variable (�S A B )
2 form sa m easure ofthe distance between any two theoriesin the space

ofsignaturesde�ned by theSi.W e can usethism etric on signaturespace to answerthefollowing

11



question:how farapartshould twosetsofsignaturesSAi and SBi bebeforeweconcludethattheories

A and B are truly distinct? The originalcriterion used in [6]wasasfollows. Im agine taking any

supersym m etric theory and perform ing a collider sim ulation. Now choose a new random num ber

seed and repeat the sim ulation. Due to random uctuations we expect that even the sam e set

ofinput param eters,after sim ulation and event reconstruction,willproduce a slightly di�erent

set ofsignatures. That is,we expect (�S A A )
2 6= 0 since it involves the e�ective cross-sections

as extracted from the sim ulated data. Now repeat the sim ulation a large num ber oftim es,each

with a di�erentrandom num berseed.Use (3.24)to com pute the distance ofeach new sim ulation

with the originalsim ulation in signature space. The setofall(�S A A )
2 valuesso constructed will

form a distribution. Find the value of(�S A A )
2j
95

in this distribution which represents the 95th

percentile ofthe distribution. Thism ightbe taken asa m easure ofthe uncertainty in \distance"

m easurem entsassociated with statisticaluctuations.

Thisprocedureforde�ning distinguishability isunwieldy in a num berofrespects.Determ ining

the threshold forseparating m odelsby (�S A B )
2 > (�S A A )

2j
95
iscom putationally intensive asit

requiresm any repeated sim ulationsofthesam em odel(aswellastheStandard M odelbackground).

M ore im portantly,the \bruteforce" determ ination of(�S A A)
2j
95
isparticularto m odelA aswell

asthelistofsignaturesused in (3.24).Each changein eitherthem odelparam etersorthesignature

m ix dem andsa new determ ination ofthethreshold fordistinguishability.W ewillthereforepropose

a new criterion thathasthe bene�tofbeing analytically calculable with a form thatisuniversal

to any pairofm odelsand any setofsignatures.

To do thatletusreconsiderthe quantum uctuations. Ata �nite integrated lum inosity L we

can describe the outcom e ofa counting experim ent as a Poisson distribution approxim ated by a

norm aldistribution (thisisa good approxim ation forapproxim ately 10 countsorm ore),which can

beexpressed as

N i= L�i+
p
L�iZ : (3.25)

HereZ isastandard random variable,i.e.arandom variablehavinganorm aldistribution centered

at0with astandard deviation of1.Notethatby introducingstatisticaluctuationsviathevariable

Z we can replace ��i in (3.25)with the exactcrosssection.Equation (3.25)then m erely statesthe

wellknown fact that the distribution in m easured values N i should form a norm aldistribution

aboutthe value L�i.To com bine two such distributionsN 1 and N 2 we m ay write

N tot =
�

L�1 +
p
L�1Z1

�

+
�

L�2 +
p
L�2Z2

�

� L�
T +

p
L�TZ; (3.26)
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where Z is a new standard random variable and �T is the totalcross-section. For exam ple,�1

m ightbe the contribution to a particular�nalstate arising from Standard M odelprocesseswhile

�2 m ightbethecontribution arising from production ofsupersym m etricparticles.

W ith theabovein m ind wecan re-visitthede�nition (3.24)and obtain an analyticapproxim a-

tion forthedistribution in (�S A B )
2 valuesby using random variablesto representthesignatures.

Them easured crosssectionscan berelated to the exactcrosssectionsvia

��Ai = N
A
i =LA = �

A
i +

q

�Ai =LA ZA ; (3.27)

with a sim ilarexpression forthem odelB .Substituting (3.27)into (3.24)gives

(�S A B )
2 =

1

n

X

i

"

�Ai � �Bi +

r
�A
i

LA
+

�B
i

LB
Z

#2

�A
i

LA
+

�B
i

LB
+

r

1

L2
A

�A
i

LA + 1

L2
B

�B
i

LB Z
0

�
1

n

X

i

2

6
6
4

�Ai � �Bir
�A
i

LA
+

�B
i

LB

+ Z

3

7
7
5

2

; (3.28)

where we have com bined ZA and ZB into the random variablesZ and Z 0and have assum ed that

LA and LB aresu�ciently largeto beableto neglecttheterm proportionalto Z 0.In thislim itwe

im m ediately see that (�S A B )
2 is itselfa random variable with a probability distribution for the

quantity (�S A B )
2 given by

P (�S 2)= n�
2
n;�(n�S

2); (3.29)

where�2
n;�

isthenon-centralchi-squared distribution forn degreesoffreedom .4 Thenon-centrality

param eter� isgiven by

� =
X

i

(�Ai � �Bi )
2

�Ai =LA + �Bi =LB
; (3.30)

and now the �i represent exact cross sections. This is actually the result we expect since the

original(�S A B )
2 in (3.24)is essentially a chi-square like function. Note thatsince the �i in the

distribution of(3.28) are exact,we have the anticipated result that uctuations ofthe quantity

(�S A A )
2 should begiven by thecentralchi-squaredistribution �2n(0).W e note,however,thatthe

4
Ifwehad chosen to de�netheseparation variable (3.19)withoutthefactorof1=n wewould havefound thatthe

distribution of(�S A B )
2
valueswasexactly given by the non-centralchi-square distribution.The two are related by

a sim ple change ofvariables.
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Figure1:P lotofdistribution in (�S A A )
2 values.Thetop panelplotstheprobability distribution function (3.29)

for � = 0 and n = 1;3;5 and 10. The lower panel plots the cum ulative distribution function { the absolute

probability for obtaining that value of(�S) 2. The 95% percentthreshold is indicated by the horizontallines,and

the corresponding valuesof(�S)
2
�
�
95th

are indicated by the m arked valuesofn(0:95).

derivation of(3.28)im plicitly assum ed thatthe signaturesSi which we considerare uncorrelated

{ orm ore precisely thatthe uctuations in these signaturesare uncorrelated. W e willhave m ore

to say aboutsignature correlationsin Section 3.3 below.W e now have a m easure ofseparation in

signature space thatisrelated to wellknown functionsin probability theory.5

Arm ed with this technology,let us return to the issue ofdistinguishing a m odelfrom itself.

From (3.28),(3.29)and (3.30)itisapparentthatallthephysicsbehind thedistribution ofpossible

(�S A B )
2 values is contained in the values of� and n. In particular the distribution ofpossible

(�S A A )
2 values(acentralchi-squaredistribution)should depend onlyon thenum bern ofsignatures

considered { not on the m odelpoint nor on the nature ofthose signatures. W hen com paring a

5
In fact,the non-centralchi-square distribution isrelated to the regularized conuentgeom etric functions.
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m odelwith itselfwe can therefore dispense with the subscriptand write (�S A A)
2 = (�S)2. W e

plottheprobability distribution P (�S)2 of(3.29)for� = 0and variousvaluesofn in thetop panel

ofFigure1.W ehavealso plotted thecum ulativedistribution function forthesam en valuesin the

lowerpanelofFigure 1.To ruleoutthenullhypothesis(i.e.thehypothesisthatm odelsA and B

arein factthesam em odel)to a levelofcon�dencep requiresdem anding that(�S) 2 islargerthan

the p-th percentile value for the distribution (3.29) for the appropriate n value. For exam ple,if

we use the criterion from [6]and require(�S A B )
2 > (�S)2j

95th
then p = 0:95.W e have indicated

this value for the cum ulative distribution function by the horizontaldashed line in Figure 1. In

generalwe willdenote thisparticularvalue of(�S)2j
p
foreach value ofn by thesym boln(p).It

can befound via thecum ulative distribution function asin Figure1,orby num erically solving the

equation

�

�
n

2
;
n

2
n(p)

�

= �

�
n

2

�

(1� p); (3.31)

where�(n)isEuler’sgam m a function and �(n;m )istheincom pletegam m a function.A sum m ary

ofthesevaluesforsm allern valuesisgiven in Table2.Ifwem easureourn signatures,extractthe

cross-sections,form (�S A B )
2 and the num berisgreaterthan n(p)then we can say thatthe null

hypothesiscan be ruled outata levelofcon�dence given by p� 100% . The value ofthiscritical

(�S)2j
p
= n(p)isa universalnum berdeterm ined only by ourchoiceofp valueand thenum berof

signaturesn thatwe choose to consider.

If,however,ourm easurem entgives (�S A B )
2 < n(p)then we cannotsay the two m odelsare

distinct,at least not at the con�dence levelp. But they m ay stillbe separate m odels and we

were sim ply unfortunate,with statisticaluctuations producing a sm allvalue of(�S A B )
2. Ifwe

accum ulate m ore data and m easure (�S A B )
2 again,we m ay �nd a di�erent result. To quantify

theprobability thattwo di�erentm odelsA and B willgivea particularvalueof(�S A B )
2 requires

the use ofthe non-centralchi-square distribution in (3.29). The degree ofnon-centrality isgiven

by the quantity � in (3.30). Clearly,the m ore distinct the predictions �Ai and �Bi are from one

another,thelargerthisnum berwillbe.In Figure2 weplotthedistribution for(�S A B )
2 forn = 3

signatures and severalvalues of�. As expected,the larger this param eter is,the m ore likely we

are to �nd large valuesof(�S A B )
2.

Letusassum eforthem om entthat\m odelA"istheexperim entaldata,which correspondstoan

integrated lum inosity ofLexp.O ur\m odelB " can then bea sim ulation with integrated lum inosity

Lsim = qLexp. W e m ight im agine that q can be arbitrarily large,lim ited only by com putational
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Con�denceLevelp

n 0.95 0.975 0.99 0.999

1 3.84 5.02 6.64 10.83

2 3.00 3.69 4.61 6.91

3 2.61 3.12 3.78 5.42

4 2.37 2.79 3.32 4.62

5 2.21 2.57 3.02 4.10

6 2.10 2.41 2.80 3.74

7 2.01 2.29 2.64 3.48

8 1.94 2.19 2.51 3.27

9 1.88 2.11 2.41 3.10

10 1.83 2.05 2.32 2.96

Table 2:List ofn(p)values for various values ofthe param eters n and p.The value n(p)representsthe

position ofthe p-th percentile in the distribution ofP (�S)
2
forany listofn signatures.Forexam ple,ifwe consider

a listof10 signatures,then thequantity (�S A B )
2
form ed by theseten m easurem entsm ustbelargerthan 1.83 to say

thatm odelsA and B are distinct,with 95% con�dence.Ifwe dem and 99% con�dence thisthreshold becom es2.32.

resources.6 W e can then rewrite (3.30)as

� = L
exp

X

i

(�Ai � �Bi )
2

�Ai + 1

q
�Bi

: (3.32)

From this expression it is clear that we can expect the value of this param eter � to increase

asexperim entaldata iscollected. The largerthe value ofLexp the lesslikely itbecom esto �nd a

particularly sm allvalueof(�S A B )
2.Thiscon�rm soutbasicintuition thatgiven anyobservable(or

setofobservables)forwhich thetwo m odelspredictdi�erentvaluesthen with su�cientintegrated

lum inosity itshould alwaysbepossibleto distinguish them odelsto arbitrary degreeofcon�dence.

Forany given valueof� 6= 0,theprobability thata m easurem entof(�S A B )
2 willuctuateto a

valuesosm allthatitisnotpossibleto separatetwo distinctm odels(tocon�dencelevelp)issim ply

the fraction ofthe probability distribution in (3.29)thatlies to the leftofthe value n(p). Ifwe

wish to be atleast95% certain thatourm easurem entswillcorrectly recognize thattwo di�erent

6Am ongotherbene�tsofalargevalueforqwould bethereduction in uncertaintiesarising from thesim ulation side

ofthe com parison,i.e. assum ing thatthe sim ulation perfectly capturesboth the physicsand the detectorresponse,

the rem aining uncertainty would be thatassociated with the experim entalobservation associated with �
A
i .
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Figure 2: P lot of distribution in (�S A B )
2
values for n = 3 and various �. The probability distribution

function (3.29)for� = 0;5;15 and 35 isplotted forthecaseofn = 3.Thecurvesarenorm alized such thatthetotal

area undereach distribution rem ainsunity.Notethatthepeak in thedistribution m ovesto largervaluesof(�S A B )
2

asthe non-centrality param eter� isincreased.

m odelsare indeed distinctwe m ustrequire

P =

Z
1

n (p)

n�
2
n;�(n�S

2
A B )d(�S

2
A B )=

Z
1

nn (p)

�
2
n;�(y)dy � 0:95: (3.33)

Since the value ofthe integralP in (3.33)decreasesm onotonically as� increasesthe value ofthis

param eterwhich m akes(3.33)an equality isthem inim um non-centrality value�m in(n;p)such that

the two m odelscan bedistinguished.

In otherwordsfortwo distinctm odelsA and B ,any com bination ofn experim entalsignatures

such that� > �m in(n;p = 0:95)willbe e�ective in dem onstrating thatthe two m odelsare indeed

di�erent95% ofthetim e,with acon�dencelevelof95% .W ehavesuccessfully reduced theproblem

toan exercisein purem athem atics,asthese�m in(n;p)valuescan becalculated analytically without

regard to the physics involved. A collection ofvalues for sm allvalues ofn are given in Table 3.

Note that as we increase n the necessary value �m in increases,reecting the fact that as m ore

observations are m ade we should expect that it willbecom e increasingly likely that at least one
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Con�denceLevelp

n 0.95 0.975 0.99 0.999

1 12.99 17.65 24.03 40.71

2 15.44 20.55 27.41 44.99

3 17.17 22.60 29.83 48.10

4 18.57 24.27 31.79 50.66

5 19.78 25.71 33.50 52.88

6 20.86 26.99 35.02 54.88

7 21.84 28.16 36.41 56.71

8 22.74 29.25 37.69 58.40

9 23.59 30.26 38.89 59.99

10 24.39 31.21 40.02 61.48

Table3:List of�m in(n;p)values for various values ofthe param eters n and p.A distribution such asthose

in Figure 2 with � = �m in(n;p)willhave precisely the fraction p ofitstotalarea atlarger valuesof(�S A B )
2
than

the corresponding criticalvalue n(p)from Table 2.A graphicalexam ple ofthisstatem entisshown in Figure 3.

willshow a large deviation. Indeed,the quantity � can be thoughtofasa m easure ofthe overall

distance from (�S A B )
2 = 0 in the n-dim ensionalsignature space in unitsofthe variances. Asan

exam ple,again considerthecasewheren = 3.Forthisvalueofn thecorresponding3(0:95)= 2:61

valuecan befound from Table2,whilewecan �nd �m in(3;0:95)= 17:17 from Table3.W eplotthe

distributions(3.29)forfn;�g = f3;0g and f3;17:17g sim ultaneously in Figure3.By construction,

the area ofthe non-centraldistribution to the leftofthe indicated value of((�S A B )
2)= 2:61 will

beprecisely 5% ofthetotalarea.

Havingreached theend ofoursom ewhatlengthy digression on probability theory wenow return

tothephysicsissueathand.Therequirem entthat� � �m in(n;p)can betranslated intoacondition

on thesignaturesetand/orlum inosity via thede�nition in (3.32).Letusm akeone�nalnotational

de�nition

R A B =
X

i

(R A B )i=
X

i

(�Ai � �Bi )
2

�Ai + 1

q
�Bi

(3.34)

where R A B hasthe unitsofa crosssection. O urcondition for95% certainty thatwe willbe able

to separate two truly distinctm odelsatthe 95% con�dencelevelbecom es

Lexp �
�m in(n;0:95)

R A B

: (3.35)
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Figure3:D eterm ination of�m in for the case n = 3.Theplotshowsan exam pleofthedistribution of(�S A B )
2

forn = 3.Thecurveon theleftrepresent� = 0 case,i.e.valueswewillgetwhen wecom pare a m odelto itself.95%

ofthe possible outcom esofthiscom parison are below 2.61 which isshown on the plot. The curve on the righthas

� = 17:17 and 95% ofthecurveisbeyond 2.61.As� increases,thiscurvem ovesfurtherto therightand getsatter.

G iven two m odelsA and B and a selection ofn signaturesboth �m in(n;0:95) and R A B are com -

pletely determ ined. Therefore the m inim um am ountofintegrated lum inosity needed to separate

the m odelsexperim entally willbegiven by

Lm in(p)=
�m in(n;p)

R A B

: (3.36)

W ewillbeusing(3.36)repeatedly throughouttherestofthispaper.A well-chosen setofsignatures

willbe the set that m akes the resulting value ofLm in determ ined from (3.36) as sm allas it can

possibly be.

3.3 Speci�c Signature C hoice

Following thediscussion in Section 3.2 wearein a position to de�nethegoalbehind oursignature

selection m oreprecisely.W e wish to selecta setofn signaturesSi such thatthe quantity Lm in(p)

asde�ned in (3.36),fora given valueofp,isassm allasitcan possibly beoverthewidestpossible

array ofm odelpairsA and B .W em ustalso do ourbestto ensurethatthen signatureswechoose
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to consider are reasonably uncorrelated with one another so that the statisticaltreatm ent ofthe

preceding section is applicable. W e willaddress the latter issue below,but let us �rst turn our

attention to them atterofoptim izing the signature list.

W e took as our starting point an extrem ely large initial set of possible signatures. These

included allthe counting signaturesand m ostofthe kinem atic distributionsused in [6],allofthe

signatures of[42],several\classic" observables com m on in the literature [43]and severalm ore

which we constructed ourselves.Rem oving redundantinstancesofthesam e signature thisyielded

46 independentcounting signaturesand 82 kinem atic distributionsrepresented by histogram s,for

128 signatures in total. W e m ight naively think that the best strategy is to include allofthese

signatures in the analysis (neglecting for now the issue ofpossible correlations am ong them ). In

fact,ifthegoalisstatistically separating two m odels,theoptim alstrategy isgenerally to choosea

rathersm allsubsetofthe totalsignatures. Letusunderstand why thatisthe case. To do so we

need a quantitative way ofestablish an absolute m easureofthe\power" ofany given signatureto

separate two m odelsA and B . Thiscan be provided by considering the condition in (3.36). For

any signatureSi wecan de�nean individual(L m in)i by

(Lm in)i= �m in(1;p)
�Ai + 1

q
�Bi

(�Ai � �Bi )
2
; (3.37)

where, for exam ple, �m in(1;0:95) = 12:99. This quantity is exactly the integrated lum inosity

required to separatem odelsA and B ,to con�dencelevelp,by using thesingleobservableSi.Fora

listofN signaturesitispossibleto constructN such (Lm in)i valuesand orderthem from sm allest

value (m ostpowerful)to largestvalue (leastpowerful).Ifwe take any subsetn ofthese,then the

requisite Lm in thatresultsfrom considering alln sim ultaneously isgiven by

Lm in =
�m in(n;p)

�m in(1;p)

n

(Lm in)
� 1
1 + (Lm in)

� 1
2 + � � � + (Lm in)

� 1
n

o
� 1

: (3.38)

Referring back to Table 3 we see thatthe ratio �m in(n;p)=�m in(1;p)growswith n.Thisindicates

thatasweadd signatureswith everdim inishing(Lm in)ivalueswewilleventually encountera point

ofnegative returns,wherethe resulting overallLm in startsto grow again.

Asm oresignaturesareadded,thethreshold foraddingthenextsignaturein thelistgetssteadily

stronger.Fora particular pairofm odels,A and B ,itisalwayspossibleto �nd the optim allistof

signaturesfrom am ong a given grand setby ordering theresulting (Lm in)i valuesand adding them

sequentially untila m inim um ofLm in isobserved. To do so,we note thatkinem atic distributions

m ustbeconverted into counts(and allcountsarethen converted into e�ectivecrosssections).This
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Figure4:A n exam ple of� nding an \optim al" signature list.By sequentially ordering thecalculated (Lm in)i

valuesforany particularpairofm odelsin ascending order,itisalwayspossible to �nd the optim alsetofsignatures

forthatpairby applying (3.38).In thisparticularexam plethem inim um valueofLm in isfound aftercom bining just

the�rst12 signatures.Afterjustthebestsix signatureswearealready within 20% oftheoptim alvalue,asindicated

by the shaded band.

conversion requires specifying an integration range for each histogram . The choice ofthis range

can itselfbeoptim ized,by considering each integration rangeasa separatesignatureand choosing

the valuessuch that(Lm in)i ism inim ized.

Figure4,based on an actualpairofm odelsfrom oneofourm odellines,representstheoutcom e

ofjust such an optim ization procedure. In this case a clearly optim alsignature set is given by

the 12 signaturesrepresented by the circled point,which yieldsLm in = 2:4 fb� 1.The situation in

Figure 4 istypicalofthe m any exam ples we studied: the optim alsignature setusually consisted

ofO (10)signatures.Ifwe are willing to settle fora lum inosity just20% higherthan thism inim al

value then we need only O (5) signatures,typically.7 This 20% range is indicated by the shaded

band in Figure 4. O fcourse this\optim al" setofsignaturesfSig isonly optim alforthe speci�c

pairofm odelsA and B .W em ustrepeatthisoptim ization procedureon a largecollection ofm odel

7
Itisinteresting to com parethisto theresultsof[6]in which thee�ectivedim ension ofsignaturespacewasfound

to be also O (5)to O (10).
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pairsand form a suitable average ofthe resultsin orderto �nd a setofsignaturesfSig thatbest

approxim atesthetruly optim alsetoverthewidestpossiblesetofm odelpairsfA;B g.Thelistswe

willpresentatthe end ofthissection representthe resultsofjustsuch a procedure.

Butbefore we presentthem ,we m ustnow addressthe issue ofcorrelations. To be able to use

theanalytic resultsofourstatisticalpresentation oftheproblem in Section 3.2 wem ustbecareful

to only choose signaturesfrom a listin which allthe m em bersare uncorrelated with one another.

Thisim m ediately suggestsa dilem m a:oncea signatureischosen,m any othersin thegrand setwill

now be excluded forbeing correlated with the �rst. Thiscom plicatesthe processofoptim ization

considerably { thetask now becom esto perform theaboveoptim ization procedureoverthelargest

possible listofuncorrelated (or at least m inim ally correlated) signatures. To �nd the correlation

between any two signaturesSi and Sj itissu�cientto constructtheircorrelation coe�cient � ij,

given by

�ij =
cov(i;j)

var(i)var(j)
= lim

N ! 1

1

N

P

k

h

��ki � �i

ih

��kj � �j

i

q
1

N

P

k

�
��ki � �i

�2
r

1

N

P

k

h

��kj � �j

i2
; (3.39)

where the ��k representthe individualresultsobtained from each ofthe N crosssection m easure-

m ents,labeled by theindex k.

In our analysis we estim ated the entries in the 128� 128 dim ensionalm atrix of(3.39)in the

following crude m anner. W e began with a sim ple M SSM m odelspeci�ed by a param eter set as

in (3.18),with gaugino m asses having the uni�ed ratios of(1.2). W e sim ulated this m odelN =

2000 tim es,each tim e with a di�erentrandom num berseed. The sim ulation involved generating

5 fb� 1 of events using PYTHIA 6.4, which were passed to the detector sim ulator PGS4. After

sim ulating the detector response and objectreconstruction the defaultlevel-one triggers included

in the PGS4 detector sim ulation were applied. Further object-levelcuts were then perform ed,as

sum m arized in Table 4. Afterthese object-speci�c cutswe then applied an event-levelcuton the

surviving detector objectssim ilarto those used in [6]. Speci�cally we required allevents to have

m issing transverse energy 6E T > 150 G eV,transverse sphericity ST > 0:1,and H T > 600 G eV

(400 G eV for events with 2 or m ore leptons) where H T = 6E T +
P

Jetsp
jet

T
. O nce allcuts were

applied thegrand listof128 signatureswasthen com puted foreach run,and from thesesignatures

the covariance m atrix in (3.39) was constructed. Allhistogram s and counting signatures were

constructed and analyzing using theROOT-based analysispackage Parvicursor [44].

Not surprisingly,m any ofthe signatures considered in our grand list of128 observables were

highly correlated with one another. For exam ple,the distribution oftransverse m om enta for the
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O bject M inim um pT M inim um j�j

Photon 20 G eV 2.0

Electron 20 G eV 2.0

M uon 20 G eV 2.0

Tau 20 G eV 2.4

Jet 50 G eV 3.0

Table 4: Initial cuts to keep an object in the event record. After event reconstruction using the package

PGS4 we apply additionalcuts to the individualobjects in the eventrecord. D etector objects that failto m eet the

above criteria are rem oved from the eventrecord and do notenteroursignature analysis.These cutsare applied to

allanalysisdescribed in thispaper.

hardest jet in any event was correlated with the overalle�ective m ass ofthe jets in the events

(de�ned as the scalar sum ofalljetpT values: M e� =
P

Jetsp
jet

T
). Both were correlated with the

distribution ofH T valuesfortheevents,and so forth.Theconsistency ofourapproach would then

require thatonly a subsetofthese signaturescan be included. O ne way to elim inate correlations

is to partition the experim entaldata into m utually-exclusive subsets through som e topological

criteria such asthe num berofjetsand/orleptons. Forexam ple,the distribution ofH T valuesin

the set having any num berofjets and zero leptons willbe uncorrelated with the sam e signature

in the set having any num ber ofjets and at least one lepton. O ur analysis indicated that this

partitioning strategy hasitslim itations,however.Theresolving powerofany given signaturetends

to dim inish as the set it is applied to is m ade ever m ore exclusive. This is in part due to the

dim inishing cross-section associated with the m ore exclusive �nalstate (recallthatourm etric for

evaluating signatures is proportionalto the cross-section). It is also the case that the statistical

errorassociated with extracting thesecross-section valuesfrom thecountswillgrow asthenum ber

ofeventsdrops.W e were thusled to considera very sim pletwo-fold partitioning ofthedata:

N jets � 4 versusNjets � 5;

N leptons = 0 versusN leptons � 1:
(3.40)

Thischoice ofdata partitioning isreected in the signaturetablesattheend ofthissection.

W ithin each ifthefoursubsetsitisstillnecessarytoperform acorrelation analysisand construct

the m atrix in (3.39). Letusforthe m om entim agine thatwe are willing to tolerate a correlation

am ong signaturesgiven by som evalue�.Then them atrix ofcorrelationsin (3.39)can beconverted
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Description M in Value M ax Value

1 M
any

e�
= 6E T +

P

all
pall
T

[Allevents] 1250 G eV End

Table 5: Signature List A .The e�ective m ass form ed from the transverse m om enta ofallobjects in the event

(including them issing transverseenergy)wasthesinglem oste�ectivesignatureofthe128 signaturesweinvestigated.

Sincethis\list" isasingleitem itwasnotnecessary topartition thedatain any way.Forthisdistribution weintegrate

from the m inim um value of1250 G eV to the end ofthe distribution.

into a m atrix Cab which de�nesthe uncorrelated signaturesby assigning thevalues

Cab =

(
1 if�ab � �

0 if�ab > � :
(3.41)

The m atrix Cab is actually the adjacency m atrix ofa graph8 and the problem of�nding allthe

possible sets of uncorrelated signatures is equivalent to �nding allthe com plete subgraphs (or

‘clique’) ofthatgraph. A com plete graph is a graph which hasan edge between each vertex. In

term s ofour problem ,this m eans a set ofsignatures having at m ost a correlation at the level

of � between any two of them . This is a well-known problem in com binatorics that becom es

exponentially m ore di�cult to solve as the num berofsignatures increases. For our purposeswe

willbeworking with relatively sm allsetsofsignatureswhich werepre-selected on thebasisoftheir

e�ectivenessforseparating � = 0 from non-zero valuesofthisparam eter.Then from thesesetswe

willproceed to build the m axim alsubgraph forourchoice ofallowed correlation �.

W e constructed a large num berofm odelfam iliesin the m annerdescribed in Section 3.1,each

involving the range � 0:5 � � � 1:0 for the param eter � in steps of�� = 0:05. For each point

along thesem odellineswegenerated 100,000 eventsusingPYTHIA 6.4 and PGS4.To thisweadded

an appropriately-weighted Standard M odelbackground sam ple consisting of5 fb� 1 each of t/�t

and b/�b pairproduction,high-pT Q CD dijetproduction,single W � and Z-boson production,pair

production ofelectroweak gauge bosons(W + W � ,W � Z and Z Z),and Drell-Yan processes. To

exam ine which ofour128 signatureswould bee�ective in m easuring thevalueoftheparam eter�

we �xed \m odelA" to be the pointon each ofthe m odellineswith � = 0 and then treated each

pointalong thelinewith � 6= 0 asa candidate\m odelB ." Clearly each m odellineweinvestigated

{ and each � value along thatline { gave slightly di�erentsetsofm axim ally e�ective signatures.

Thelistswewillpresentin Tables5,6 and 7 representan ensem bleaverageoverthesem odellines,

8
A graph isa setofverticesconnected by edges.An elem entofan adjacency m atrix ofa graph is1 ifthere isan

edge between two vertices,0 otherwise.
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Description M in Value M ax Value

1 M
jets

e�
[0 leptons,� 5 jets] 1100 G eV End

2 M
any

e�
[0 leptons,� 4 jets] 1450 G eV End

3 M
any

e�
[� 1 leptons,� 4 jets] 1550 G eV End

4 pT (HardestLepton)[� 1 lepton,� 5 jets] 150 G eV End

5 M
jets

inv
[0 leptons,� 4 jets] 0 G eV 850 G eV

Table 6: Signature List B .The collection ofour m ost e�ective observables,restricted to the case where the

m axim um correlation between any two ofthese signatures is 10% . Note thatthe jet-based e�ective m ass variables

would norm ally be highly-correlated ifwe had notpartitioned the data according to (3.40). Forthese distributions

we integrate from \M in Value" to \M ax Value".

restricted to a m axim um correlation am ount� asdescribed above.

Letusbegin with Table5,which givesthesinglem oste�ective signatureatseparating m odels

with di�erent values ofthe param eter �. It is the e�ective m ass form ed from allobjects in the

event

M
any

e�
= 6E T +

X

all

p
all
T ; (3.42)

whereweform thedistribution from alleventswhich passourinitialcuts.Thatthisonesignature

would be the m ostpowerfulisnota surprise given the way we have setup the problem .Itisthe

m ost inclusive possible signature one can im agine (apart from the overallevent rate itself) and

therefore has the largest overallcross-section. Furtherm ore,the variable in (3.42) is sensitive to

the m assdi�erencesbetween the gluino m assand the lighterelectroweak gauginos{ precisely the

quantity thatisgoverned by theparam eter�.Yetaswewillseein Section 4 thisonesignaturecan

often failto be e�ective at allin certain circum stances,resulting in a rather large required L m in

to be able to separate � = 0 from non-vanishing cases. In addition it is builtfrom precisely the

detector objects that su�er the m ost from experim entaluncertainty. This suggests a larger and

m ore varied setofsignatureswould bepreferable.

W e next consider the �ve signatures in Table 6. These signatures were chosen by taking our

m oste�ective observables and restricting ourselves to thatset for which � = 10% . W e again see

the totally inclusive e�ective m assvariable of(3.42)aswellasthe m ore traditionale�ective m ass

variable,M
jets

e�
,de�ned via (3.42)butwith the scalarsum ofpT valuesnow running overthe jets

only. W e now include the pT ofthe hardestlepton in events with atleastone lepton and �ve or

m ore jets,aswellasthe invariantm assM
jets

inv ofthe jetsin eventswith zero leptonsand 4 orless

jets. The variousjet-based e�ective m assvariableswould norm ally be highly correlated with one
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Description M in Value M ax Value

Counting Signatures

1 N ‘ [� 1 leptons,� 4 jets]

2 N ‘+ ‘� [M ‘
+
‘
�

inv = M Z � 5 G eV]

3 N B [� 2 B-jets]

[0 leptons,� 4 jets]

4 M
any

e�
1000 G eV End

5 M
jets

inv
750 G eV End

6 6E T 500 G eV End

[0 leptons,� 5 jets]

7 M
any

e�
1250 G eV 3500 G eV

8 rjet [3 jets> 200 G eV] 0.25 1.0

9 pT (4th HardestJet) 125 G eV End

10 6E T /M
any

e�
0.0 0.25

[� 1 leptons,� 5 jets]

11 6E T /M
any

e�
0.0 0.25

12 pT (HardestLepton) 150 G eV End

13 pT (4th HardestJet) 125 G eV End

14 6E T + M
jets

e�
1250 G eV End

Table 7: Signature List C .In this collection ofsignatures we have allowed the m axim um correlation between

any two signaturesto be ashigh as30% .Note thatsom e ofthesignaturesare norm alized signatures,(# 8,# 10 and

# 11),while the �rst three are truly counting signatures. A description ofeach ofthese observables is given in the

text.Foralldistributionswe integrate from \M in Value" to \M ax Value".

anotherifwe were notform ing them from disjointpartitionsofthe overalldata set.The favoring

ofjet-based observables to those based on leptons is again largely due to the fact that jet-based

signatures willhave larger e�ective cross-sections for reasonable values ofthe SUSY param eters

in (3.18) than leptonic signatures. The best signatures are those which track the narrowing gap

between thegluino m assand theelectroweak gauginosand thenarrowing gap between thelightest

chargino/second-lightestneutralinom assand theLSP m ass.In thiscasethe�rstleptonicsignature

to appear{ the transverse m om entum ofthe leading lepton in eventswith atleastone lepton { is

an exam ple ofjustsuch a signature.

Finally,let usconsider the larger ensem ble ofsignatures in Table 7. In this �nalsetwe have

relaxed our concern over the issue ofcorrelated signatures,allowing as m uch as 30% correlation

between any two signaturesin thelist.Thisallowsfora largernum beraswellasa widervariety of
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observablesto beincluded.Aswewillseein Section 4 thiscan bevery im portantin som ecasesin

which thesupersym m etricm odelhasunusualproperties,orin caseswherethetwo � valuesbeing

considered give rise to di�erentm ass orderings(or hierarchies)in the superpartnerspectrum . In

displaying thesignaturesin Table7 we�nd itconvenientto group them according to thepartition

ofthedata being considered.Notethatthecounting signaturesaretaken overtheentiredata set.

The �rstcounting signature is sim ply the totalsize ofthe partition from (3.40)in which the

eventshave atleastone lepton and 4 orlessjets.Thiswasthe only observable taken on thisdata

set that m ade our list ofthe m ost e�ective observables. The next two signatures are related to

\spoiler" m odesforthetrilepton signal.Note thatthetrilepton signalitselfdid notm ake thelist:

thisisa wonderfuldiscovery m ode forsupersym m etry,butthe eventratesbetween a m odelwith

� = 0 and one with non-vanishing � were alwaysvery sim ilar(and low). Thism ade the trilepton

counting signatureine�ectiveatdistinguishing between m odels.By contrast,counting thenum ber

ofb-jetpairs(a proxy forcounting on-shellHiggsbosons)orthe num berofopposite-sign electron

orm uon pairswhoseinvariantm asswaswithin 5 G eV oftheZ-m ass(a proxy forcounting on-shell

Z-bosons)were excellent signaturesforseparating m odelsfrom tim e to tim e. Thiswasespecially

truewhen thetwo m odelsin question had very di�erentvaluesof� such thatthem assdi�erences

between eN 2 and
eN 1 were quite di�erentin the two cases. W e willgive speci�c exam ples ofsuch

outcom esin Section 4.

Thefollowing threesectionsofTable 7 involve som e ofthesam e typesofobservablesasin the

previoustables,with a few notablechangesand surprises.Firstnotethatseveraloftheobservables

in Table7 involvesom esortofnorm alization.In particularnum bers8,10 and 11.O urestim ateof

thecorrelationsam ongsignaturesfound thattheuctuationsofthesenorm alized signaturestended

to be less correlated with other observables forthat partition than the un-norm alized quantities.

However, norm alizing signatures in this way also tended to reduce their ability to distinguish

m odels.Signature # 8 isde�ned asthe following ratio

rjet�
p
jet3

T
+ p

jet4

T

p
jet1

T
+ p

jet2

T

(3.43)

where p
jeti

T
isthe transverse m om entum ofthe i-th hardestjetin the event.Forthissignature we

require that there be at least three jets with pT > 200 G eV. This signature,like the pT ofthe

hardestlepton orthe pT ofthe 4th hardestjet,was e�ective atcapturing the increasing softness

oftheproductsofcascade decaysasthe value of� wasincreased away from � = 0.

LetusnotethatListsA,B and C arenotm utually disjoint.Forexam ple,signatures4,5and 12

ofTable7also appearin Table6.Thesignaturem ix isdeterm ined by attem pting to m inim izeLm in
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via the form ula in (3.38)while attem pting to keep the correlationsbetween any pairofsignatures

below the targets set above in the text. As m entioned earlier,larger lists are not always better

{ the m ore signatures one adds,the larger the likelihood that som e pair willbe correlated with

one another to an unsatisfactory am ount. Furtherm ore, when signatures are added which are

only occasionally useful,the resolving power ofthe ensem ble can actually be degraded since the

statisticalthreshold de�ned by �m in in Table 3 growswith the num berofsignatures.

W ewillseesom eexam plesofthisperversee�ectin thenextsection in which wewillexam inethe

e�ectivenessofthesethreelists.W ewilldo this�rstagainstourbenchm ark m odelsfrom Section 2

and then againsta large ensem ble ofrandom M SSM m odellines.Before doing so letusnote that

by �xing a particularsetofn signaturesin every instance{ and indeed,with the�xed integration

rangesindicated in theTables{wearevery likely tooften befarfrom theoptim alsignaturem ix and

integration ranges.Thatis,weshould notexpectto achievetheabsoluteLm in valueofFigure4 for

any particularpairorpointsalong a m odelline.Ifwehavechosen oursignaturelistwell,however,

then we can hope thatthe resultofadding the contributionsofalln signaturesusing (3.38)will

beclose to theoptim alLm in value overa large array ofm odelpairs.

4 A nalysis R esults

In thissection wewillexam inehow welloursignaturelistsin Tables5,6and 7perform in m easuring

thevalue oftheparam eter� which appearsin (1.1).Recallthatourspeci�cgoalisto distinguish

between a m odelwith � = 0 and anotherwith allother softterm sheld equal,butwith � 6= 0.W e

would like to do thiswith the leastam ountofdata (orintegrated lum inosity)aspossible forthe

sm allest valuesof� possible. W e will�rstdem onstrate how the lists perform on ourbenchm ark

casesbeforeturning to an analysisoftheirperform anceon a largeensem bleofrandom ly-generated

supersym m etricm odels.

4.1 B enchm ark M odels A nalysis

W e begin with the theory-m otivated benchm ark m odelsbriey m entioned atthe end ofSection 2

and discussed at length in the Appendix. The inputvalues forthe softsupersym m etry-breaking

param etersarelisted in Table1 atthevery end ofSection 2.To rem ind thereader,m odelA isan

exam pleofaheteroticstringcom pacti�cation with K �ahlerstabilization ofthedilaton whilem odelB

isan exam pleofaTypeIIB stringm odelwith uxcom pacti�cation.Each oftheseexam plespredicts

aparticularvalueof� asafunction ofotherparam etersin thetheory;speci�cally,m odelA predicts
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Param eter PointA PointB Param eter PointA PointB

m eN 1
85.5 338.7 m ~t1

844.7 379.9

m eN 2
147.9 440.2 m ~t2

1232 739.1

m eN 3
485.3 622.8 m ~cL ,m ~uL 1518 811.7

m eN 4
494.0 634.3 m ~cR ,m ~uR 1520 793.3

m eC �

1

147.7 440.1 m ~b1
1224 676.8

m eC �

2

494.9 635.0 m ~b2
1507 782.4

m ~g 510.0 818.0 m ~sL ,m ~dL
1520 815.4

� 476.1 625.2 m ~sR ,m ~dR
1520 793.5

m h 115.2 119.5 m ~�1 1487 500.4

m A 1557 807.4 m ~�2 1495 540.4

m H 0 1557 806.8 m ~�L ,m ~eL 1500 545.1

m H � 1559 811.1 m ~�R ,m ~eR 1501 514.6

Table 8:Low energy physicalm asses for benchm ark points.Low energy physicalm asses(in unitsofG eV)

aregiven atthescale 1 TeV.Allpointsare taken to have� > 0.Theactualvalueoftan� is�xed in theelectroweak

sym m etry-breaking conditions.

� ’ 0:3,whilem odelB predicts� ’ 1.Furtherdetailscan befoundin theAppendix(and references

therein),butthesedetailsare notrelevantforourpurposesin thissection.

The input values ofTable 1 were evolved from the input scale �uv = 2 � 1016 G eV to the

electroweak scale of1 TeV by solving the renorm alization group equations. For this we use the

com puterpackageSuSpect[45],utilizing two-loop runningforallparam etersexceptforthegaugino

m asses. For these we use one-loop RG Es only in order to m aintain the param etrization for the

gaugino soft param eters in term s of � given by (1.1). O nce run to the low scale the physical

spectra and m ixingsofthe m odelswere com puted by SuSpect. The resultofthisprocessforour

two benchm ark m odelsisgiven in Table 8.

From hereweperform ed asim ulation usingthecom bined packageofPYTHIA+ PGS4asdescribed

in Section 3.3.Foreach ofthese two m odelsa m odel-line wasgenerated by varying theparam eter

� from � = 0 to � = 1, in increm ents of 0.05, while keeping allother soft param eters �xed.

Along thesem odellinesthegluino softm assM 3 washeld constantto settheoverallscale,and the

two param eters M 1 and M 2 were varied according to the ratios in (1.1). For each point 500,000

events were generated using the L1 triggeroptionsin PGS4. Afterapplying furtherinitialcutsas
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Figure 5: Lm in as a function of� for the tw o benchm ark m odels. The three shaded regionscorrespond to

the three signature listsasindicated by the legend. The lower bound ofeach shaded region indicatesthe m inim um

integrated lum inosity Lm in needed toseparatethem odelwith thespeci�ed � from � = 0 (top panels)orthepredicted

value of� (lowerpanels).The upperbound ofthe shaded region representsan estim ate ofthe1 sigm a upperbound

on the calculated value ofLm in caused by statisticaluctuations.

described in Section 3.3 the signaturesassociated with each ofthe three listsin Tables5,6 and 7

were constructed. W e then used the criterion for distinguishability described in Section 3.2 to

determ ine the m inim um lum inosity Lm in needed to separate � = 0 from allotherpointsalong the

line.

The results ofthis analysis are presented in the top panels ofFigure 5. The plot on the left

correspondsto benchm ark m odelA whiletheoneon therightcorrespondsto benchm ark m odelB.

The verticalaxis showsthe m inim um lum inosity needed to separate a given � 6= 0 scenario from

the uni�ed case of � = 0. The three shaded regions represent the three m odellists we used

to analyze the data. At the lower edge ofeach region is the value ofLm in as calculated using

the relations in (3.37) and (3.38). The upper edge ofeach region represents an estim ate ofthe
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1 sigm a upperbound on the calculated value ofLm in caused by statisticaluctuations (i.e. the

fact that the cross-sections extracted from the data or sim ulation are not the true cross-sections

for each signature). The lower panels in Figure 5 represent the sam e analysis,but now each of

the two m odels are com pared to their predicted values: � = 0:3 for m odelA and � = 1:0 for

m odelB.W ith the exception ofthe straw-m an ListA in the case ofbenchm ark m odelA,allthe

lists do an adequate job ofdistinguishing points along these alpha-lines with m oderate am ounts

ofintegrated lum inosity. Naturally,as the two points being com pared approach one another the

signature di�erence between them becom e sm allerand the needed L m in increases.Itisinstructive

to considerthe case ofm odelA to understand why som e approachesto extracting the param eter

� succeed and othersfail.

M odelA has nearly universalscalar m asses at a rather high scale ofapproxim ately 1.5 TeV,

yetthelightgluino m akesthisthem odelwith thehigheroverallcross-section.Allsupersym m etric

observablesin thisbenchm ark m odelare therefore dom inated by gluino pairproduction and their

eventualcascade decays through highly o�-shellsquarks. In the analysis the gluino m ass is kept

constant along an alpha-line,so the cross-section for the dom inant process gg ! ~g~g is �xed at

�(gg ! ~g~g)= 13:4pb forthisalpha-line.Any signaturesrelated to thisvariable willdepend on �

only via the change in the gluino branching fractions,which are nearly constant asa function of

theparam eter�.9 Bluntsignatureslike thetotalM e� variable of(3.42)indicate roughly thetotal

production cross-section and crudem assscale ofthe superpartnerbeing predom inantly produced.

Thisisan exam plein which them ostinclusivepossibleobservableissim ply too inclusiveto detect

the change in gaugino m assratios.Forthisone m ustconsiderprocessesthatproduceelectroweak

gauginos,which aresubdom inantby asm uch asa factoroften in thecaseofbenchm ark m odelA.

Further com pounding the problem s for the inclusive signature ofList A is the fact that the

countrate forthisparticular�nalstate isvarying only very slowly with �. Despite the factthat

this count rate can be quite large in this m odel,the resulting value ofLm in is high because the

�S A B valueforthisparticularsignatureisvery nearzero.Asa result,sm allstatisticaluctuations

in the data orthe sim ulation resultin large uctuationsin the resulting value ofL m in needed to

truly separate di�erent values ofthe param eter �. This reects itselfin both the width ofthe

shaded region in the left panels ofFigure 5 and in the volatility ofthe extracted value itself. In

Figure 6 we plotthe distribution ofthe ListA variable (3.42)in benchm ark m odelA forthe case

of� = 0 (solid line)and � = 1 (dashed line).Above ourintegration cutof1250 G eV thereisvery

9
O nly thehighly suppressed three-body decay ~g ! ~C 1q�q

0
with qand �q

0
representing third-generation quarksshows

any signi�cantdependence on the value ofthe param eter� forthisbenchm ark m odel.
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Figure 6:D istribution ofthe variable M
any

e�
from signature List A for benchm ark m odelA .Solid �lled

histogram isthecase for� = 0,dotted histogram isthecase for� = 1.Thelowerbound fortheintegration region is

indicated by thedotted line at1250 G eV.The sharp lowerbound in the distribution isan artefactofthe event-level

cutsim posed on the data as described in Section 3.3. In thiscase the failure ofList A to separate the two cases is

apparent:the di�erence between the two histogram sisnegligible above the value M
any

e�
= 1250 G eV .The resolving

powerwould im provedram atically ifthislowerbound wasrelaxed to M
any

e�
= 500 G eV ,asdem onstrated in Figure7.

littledi�erencebetween thedistributions,even forthisextrem ecase.However,itisclearthatsom e

discrim ination powerisavailable had we chosen a di�erentlowerbound forintegration.W hen the

lowerbound on thisparticularvariable isrelaxed to 500 G eV the inclusive M e� variable becom es

com petitive with the othersignaturelists,asshown in Figure 7.

Benchm ark m odelA therefore provides us with an exam ple where the procedure ofoptim iz-

ing the signature list over a wide ensem ble ofm odels has produced a prescription that is m ost

de�nitely notoptim alfor this particular case. O nce a particular m odelfram ework is established

it willofcourse be possible to tailor analysis techniques to optim ize the statisticalpower ofany

given signature.Butforourquasi-m odel-independentanalysiswem ustforgo optim ization in favor

ofgenerality. Nevertheless,we gain resolving power by sim ply expanding the list ofsignatures

to include those which are m ore sensitive to the changes in the lower-m ass electroweak gaugino

spectrum . Returning to the leftpanelsofFigure 5 itisclear thatListsB and C do farbetterat
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Figure 7: Lm in as a function of � for benchm ark m odel A w ith relaxed low er bound on M
any

e�
. The

three shaded regions correspond to the three signature lists as in the upperleft panelofFigure 5. In this case the

lowerbound ofthe integration range forthe single observable ofListA hasbeen relaxed to 500 G eV.

m easuring theparam eter� than thesingleM e� variablealone.Forexam ple,thejetinvariantm ass

variablesin both lists,aswellasthe norm alized 6E T signaturesand pT(Jet4)observable ofListC

are m uch m ore sensitive to changesin � forthisbenchm ark m odelthan theobservable in (3.42).

Butnotethereduction in resolving powerthatoccurswhen wechoosethelargestsignaturelist.

Asdiscussed in Section 3.3,itisclearthatthelargestpossiblesignaturelistisnotalwaysthem ost

e�ective atseparating two theories.In thisparticularexam ple m any oftheadditionalobservables

in ListC arenotatallhelpfulin separating di�erent� values{ particularly thecounting variables

forwhich thetotalratesarelow and thedi�erencesacrossthealpha-linearesm all.Theseadditional

variablesweredesigned tobem oste�ectivewhen them asshierarchiesin thesuperpartnerspectrum

changeasthevalueof� ism odi�ed,sothatdram aticchangesin production ratesand/orbranching

ratiosoccur.Such threshold e�ectsdo notoccuroverthe � range probed in benchm ark m odelA,

butdo in factoccurforbenchm ark m odelB.Thisisclearly evidentin therightpanelsofFigure5,

whereadditionalresolving powerisobtained when using the expanded signature ListC.

W enotethatthesingleinclusivevariableof(3.42)ism uch m oree�ectivein benchm ark m odelB
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Figure 8:D istribution ofthe variable M
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e�
from signature List A for benchm ark m odelB .Solid �lled

histogram isthecase for� = 0,dotted histogram isthecase for� = 1.Thelowerbound fortheintegration region is

indicated by thedotted line at1250 G eV.The sharp lowerbound in the distribution isan artefactofthe event-level

cutsim posed on the data asdescribed in Section 3.3.

in partbecausetheproduction cross-sectionsforallSU (3)-charged superpartnersareroughly equal

in m agnitude.TheinclusiveM e� variableno longertracksthem assand decay productsofa single

heavy stateso variationswith theparam eter� arenow m oreprom inent.Thisisshown in Figure8,

which should becom pared to the case ofm odelA in Figure 6.Note thatthe totalarea underthe

two curvesin Figure8 isnearly identical,highlighting theneed to choosea wisevalueofthelower

bound on the integration region to achieve a high degree ofdi�erentiation. M odelB issim ilarto

the random ly-generated m odels we used to design our signature lists and thus the chosen value

of1250 G eV for this particular observable is close to what would be the optim alchoice for this

particularm odelcom parison.

Despite the lower overallcross-section for the supersym m etric signalin benchm ark m odelB,

thethreesignaturelistssucceed in distinguishing thecase� = 0 from non-vanishing caseswith far
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Figure9:V alues of(R A B )i for the � ve signatures ofList B as a function of� for benchm ark m odelB .

The ability ofeach individualsignature from ListB to resolve the case � = 0 from the indicated value of� isgiven

by the height ofthe curve (R A B )i in the above plots. In the left panelwe display signature 1 (solid curve) and

signature 5 (dashed curve). In the rightpanelwe display signature 2 (solid curve),signature 3 (dashed curve)and

signature 4 (dotted curve).

lessintegrated lum inosity.In largepartthisisdueto therichnessoftheparticlespectrum forthis

m odel. The superpartnerm asses given in Table 8 are for the case � = 1. As � approaches zero

the m asses ofthe lighter neutralinos and lightest chargino fallrelative to thatofthe gluinos and

squarks(which rem ain constant). Along thisalpha-line severalim portantthresholdsare crossed,

resulting in dram aticchangesin therelevantbranching fractionsfortheheavierstates.Them ix of

signaturesin ListB and ListC thatcontributem oststrongly to theresolving poweroftheoverall

listchangesaswem ovealong thealpha-line.Forexam ple,considerthe(R A B )ivaluesof(3.34)for

the�ve signaturesofListB.W e plotthese valuesin Figure 9 form odelA corresponding to � = 0

and m odelB corresponding to the indicated valueof� 6= 0.

To understand these curves,we �rst note that the dom inant SUSY production processes in

benchm ark m odelB are the pair production ofstops and associated production oflight squarks

with a gluino.Thebranching fraction forthreeofthem oreim portantdecay m odesofthestop are

plotted versustheparam eter� in theleftpanelofFigure10.Forvaluesof� <
� 0:35,when both the

chargino ~C1 and the LSP ~N 1 are su�ciently light,the directtwo-body decay into the LSP and a

top quark isdom inant.About50% ofthetim etheW -bosonsfrom thetop decayson both sidesof

theeventswilldecay hadronically and theeventwillbecaptured by the�rstobservablein ListB.

For the interm ediate region 0:35 <� � <
� 0:6 the stop decays predom inantly via ~t1 ! ~C1b and the
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Figure 10: B ranching fractions for principal decay m odes of lightest stop (left panel) and lightest

chargino (right panel) as a function of � for benchm ark m odel B .In the left panelthe decay m odes are

~t1 ! ~N 1t(dashed curve),~t1 ! ~C 1b (solid curve),and ~t1 ! ~N 1c (dashed curve).In the rightpanelthe decay m odes

are ~C 1 !
~N 1W (solid curve)and ~C 1 ! ~t1�b(dashed curve).

�nalstatetopology isdeterm ined by thesubsequentdecay ofthechargino.Thebranchingfractions

for the prim ary decay channels ofthe chargino ~C1 are given in the right panelofFigure 10. In

thisinterm ediate � region the chargino isdecaying prim arily to a W -boson,populating allofthe

signaturesin ListB.

Forlargervaluesof� >
� 0:6 the chargino ~C1 and theLSP ~N 1 are now m assive enough thatthe

only decay channelavailableforthestopsistheprocess~t1 ! ~N 1c,producing 6E T and two jetsonly.

These eventsare captured by the second and (especially)�fth observablesin ListB,asevidenced

by theirrapid growth in signi�cance.For� >
� 0:7charginosthataredirectly produced (orproduced

through cascade decaysofheaviersquarks)willnow decay into stopsvia ~C1 ! ~t1b! ~N 1cb. This

booststhe resolving powerofthe signatureswith lepton vetoesrelative to the othersignaturesin

ListB.

Sim ilarargum entsexplain the behaviorofthe expanded listofobservablesin ListC.Here we

willonly take a m om entto m ention the counting signatureswhich m ake their�rstappearance in

ouranalysis. G enerally speaking,counting signaturesare sensitive only to the totalcross-section

for the �nalstate being counted. Changes in the pT ofStandard M odelparticles produced in

cascadesarewashed out,m aking them lessusefulforcom paring di�erentgaugino m asshierarchies.

Counting signaturesarethereforeonly e�ective when thetwo � valuesbeing com pared correspond

to di�erentdecay patternsaltogether.Thishappensin severalinstancesin benchm ark m odelB,as

weindicated above.Thecounting signaturesin ListC arespeci�cally designed to considerchanges
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Figure11:B ranching fraction for next-to-lightest neutralino (left) and (R A B )i values for key counting

signatures from List C (right). The branching fraction of the next-to-lightest neutralino ~N 2 for benchm ark

m odelB isplotted asafunction of� in theleftpanel.Thedecay m odesare ~N 2 !
~N 1 h (dashed curve)and ~N 2 !

~N 1 Z

(solid curve). In the rightpanelthe (R A B )i valuesforthe inclusive leptonic counting signature (signature 1 { solid

curve)and the inclusive B-jetcounting signature (signature 3 { dashed curve)are plotted asfunction of�.

in the decay table for the next-to-lightest neutralino ~N 2 { particularly the appearance ofthe so-

called \spoiler" m odesfor the classic trilepton signal. In the left panelofFigure 11 the prim ary

decay m odesofthe next-to-lightestneutralino ~N 2 are given.W e observe thatboth ofthe on-shell

decays ~N 2 ! ~N 1h and ~N 2 ! ~N 1Z are available forthisstate when � <
� 0:7,with the Higgsm ode

peaking around � ’ 0:6 before becom ing kinem atically inaccessible. Thischangeover isreected

in the R i values for the leptonic counting signature and the B-jet counting signature ofList C,

as shown in the rightpanelofFigure 11. Note thatthe lightstop in benchm ark m odelB m akes

thisa very B-jetrich point.In fact,thisparticularcounting signature isone ofthe m oste�ective

observablesin ListC along thealpha-line forthispoint.

4.2 A nalysis ofa Large Set ofM odelVariations

W enextexam inethee�cacy ofourm ethod by testing iton alargesam pleofvaryingm odelpoints.

W ewilldo thisin two steps:�rston a controlled sam pleofm odelsand subsequently on a random

collection ofm odellines.RangesfortheM SSM inputparam etersand variation stepsused forour

controlled sam ple are given in Table 9. O nly M 3,m ~l
,m ~q,and � were allowed to vary across 5

uniform steps. Allothersoftparam eterswere held constant. The gaugino universality param eter

� wasalso varied in 4 stepsfrom � = 0,to 0.33,0.66,and 1.0. These choicesdiscretize the range
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InputParam eterRange Variation

400 G eV � M 3 � 800 G eV 5 steps

400 G eV � � � 1000 G eV 5 steps

300 G eV � (m~eL ;R ;m ~�L ;R )� 700 G eV 5 steps

500 G eV � (m ~Q L
;m ~qL ;m ~tL ;R

;m ~bL;R
)� 1000 G eV 5 steps

tan� = 10 Fixed

m A = 1000 G eV Fixed

A �,A t,A b,A e,A u,A d = 0 Fixed

Table9:M SSM soft param eters ranges and variation steps used to generate controlled sam ple.These

valuesare given atthe electroweak scale. Foreach choice ofM SSM input,the gaugino uni�cation param eter� was

varied in foursteps,from � = 0 to � = 1:0

ofparam eter space into 2500 individualm odelpoints. Note that the param eters ofTable 9 are

given at the low-energy electroweak scale. W e em phasize the fact that in this �rststep we have

chosen to sam ple the param eterspace on a discrete grid ratherthan sam pling itrandom ly.W hile

a truly random sam pling isnecessary forultim ately testing ourm ethod,weherewish to study the

perform ance ofour signature sets as key param eters are varied. O ur discrete grid is designed to

keep theoverallsupersym m etricproduction rateroughly �xed,allowing fora m orestraightforward

com parison ofLm in values.Thiscoursesam plingalso allowsa largedegreeofm odelvariation while

keepingcom putation tim etoam inim um .O uranalysisofarandom collection ofm odelswillappear

atthe end ofthissubsection.

Sim ulated data for the m odelpoints was generated with the following procedure. For each

m odel,the SuSpect partnercode SusyHIT [46]wasused to com pute the low-scale spectrum from

the inputM SSM softterm s.No renorm alization group evolution wasnecessary because the input

param eters were given at the electroweak scale. As before PYTHIA + PGS4 was used to sim ulate

the detector response for each point. A check was perform ed to ensure that each m odelpoint

had a neutralino LSP,and also thateach � � 0 m odelpointsim ulated had an associated � = 0

counterpart,sothatthem inim um lum inosity required todistinguish between thetwom odels,Lm in,

could becom puted.O nly m odelssatisfying theserequirem entswereretained foranalysis.Exactly

1449 m odelpairs(� = 0 and � 6= 0)were retained afterapplying thisselection procedure.

Table 10 gives the dom inantproduction m odesacross the entire setofm odelvariations. The

uppertableindicatesthem odeand percentageofm odels,fora given � choice,thatoccurwith the
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LargestProduction Channel

M ode � = 0 � = 0:33 � = 0:66 � = 1:0

gg ! ~g~g 44.6% 45.2% 42.9% 44.8%

fg ! ~qR ~g 31.1% 30.2% 33.1% 35.7%

fg ! ~qL~g 24.3% 25.5% 23.9% 19.4%

Second LargestProduction Channel

M ode � = 0 � = 0:33 � = 0:66 � = 1:0

gg ! ~g~g 2.7% 2.1% 2.8% 1.4%

fg ! ~qR ~g 42.0% 48.8% 47.5% 45.2%

fg ! ~qL~g 42.0% 47.1% 49.6% 53.3%

fifj ! ~�02~�
�

1 13.2% 1.9% - -

Table 10: D om inant production m odes across allm odelvariations. Ata given � choice,the uppertable

indicatesthepercentageofm odelsforwhich thesem odeshad thelargestcrosssection,whilethelowertableindicates

the percentage for which the m odes had the second-largest cross-section. Allm odels exhibit predom inantly gluino

pairproduction,orgluino-quark associated production.A sm allfraction of� = 0 m odelsexhibitneutralino-chargino

pairproduction.Thism ode ’switcheso�’as� isincreased from zero,asthe gaugino m assesincrease.

largestcross-section.Thelowertablegivesthesam einform ation forthem odesthatoccurwith the

second-largestcross-section. The m ajority ofm odelsexhibitsquark-gluino associated production,

or gluino pair production as the dom inantproduction m echanism . Approxim ately 13% of� = 0

m odels,and about2% of� = 0:33 m odelshaveneutralino-chargino production asthesecond m ost

dom inantm ode.

Theparticledecay behaviorvariesthroughouttherangeofm odelsim ulations.However,gluino

decays are largely insensitive to changes in �. For the case � = 0,approxim ately 68% ofm odels

have~g ! ~��1 + �qq0astheprim ary decay channel(thechannelhavingthelargestbranchingfraction),

while31% ofm odelshaveinstead ~g ! ~b1+ bastheprim ary channel.The� = 0:33 and 0.66 m odels

exhibitsim ilarratios.The� = 1:0 m odelsshow a slightvariation,with thedistribution shifting to

70% and � 30% respectively. Forall� values,approxim ately 68% ofm odelvariationsalso exhibit

~g ! ~��1 + �qq0 asthe dom inantsecondary channel(having the second-largest branching fraction),

while30% have decaysto an on-shellsecond-generation squark + quark asthesecondary channel.

The �rst-and second-generation squark decays are equally insensitive to variations in �. For

all�,approxim ately 50% ofm odelsindicate ~qL ! ~g+ q isthe prim ary decay channel,while the
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other50% have ~��1 + q
0astheprim ary channel.Thisisalsothedom inantsecondary channelin 48%

ofthe m odels. Another40% have ~�02 + q asthe secondary channel. The ~qR are slightly di�erent,

with approxim ately 62% ofm odels indicating ~qR ! ~g + q as the prim ary channel,and another

37% ~qR ! ~�01 + q.Thisisalso the dom inantsecondary channelin 63% ofm odels,with ~�02 + q the

secondary channelforanother32% ,and the rem aining 5% having ~qR ! ~g+ q.

Dueto dependenceon thegaugino m assparam eters,thechargino decaysaresigni�cantly m ore

sensitiveto variationsof�.Forthe� = 0 case,approxim ately 74% ofm odelshave ~��1 ! W � + ~�01

as the prim ary decay channel. Another 25% have ~�� ! ~�01 + �q + q0 as the prim ary channel

(here the quarks are from the �rst or second generation),while the rem aining 1% have instead

~�� ! ~�01 + � + ��. As � increases these three decay channels persist,however their distribution

across each set ofm odels begins to change, and additionalchannels begin to appear. For the

� = 0:33 case,the above channelsoccur in 65% ,31% ,and 1% ofm odels,respectively. However,

now therem aining 3% ofm odelshave ~��1 ! ~��1 + �� astheprim ary channel.The ~�
� ! ~�01+ �q+ q0

channelisthe dom inantsecondary channelforall� variations.

The ~�02 decay behaviorissim ilarly diverse.Forcase � = 0,approxim ately 39% ofm odelshave

~�02 ! ~�01+ q�qastheprim ary decay channel,while23% have ~�02 ! ~�01+ Z 0,28% have ~�02 ! ~�01+ h0,

and another10% have ~�02 ! ~�01+ �+ �� astheprim ary channel.Thisdistribution shiftsslightly for

� = 0:33 to 40% ,26% ,18% ,and 13% ,respectively.Here,another3% ofm odelshave ~�02 ! ~��1 + �

asthedom inantchannel.For� = 0:66 itisshifted furtherto 46% ,18% ,15% ,15% ,whereherethe

rem aining 3.4% ofm odelsnow having ~�02 ! ~�eL + �e asthe prim ary channel.For� = 1:0,the Z 0

and h0 decaysoccurlessfrequently,with only 8% and 5% ofm odelshaving these asthe prim ary

channel.The ~�01 + q�q,~�01 + �+ �� ,and ~��1 + � channelsappearwith thelargestbranching fraction

in 56% ,19% ,and 9% ofm odels,respectively.

Aswith thebenchm ark m odels,weanalyzethe1449 m odelpairsusing thethreesignaturesets

given in Tables5,6 and 7.Dueto thelargenum berofm odelpointswepresentresultsstatistically

in theform oftheobserved distribution ofLm in.Table11 showsthem inim um lum inosity required

to distinguish between m odelswith � = 0 and thosewith � 6= 0 when using,respectively,signature

Lists A,B and C.Considering the case of� = 0:33 �rst,signature List A is able to successfully

resolvea largenum berofm odelpairswith fairly low lum inosity.However,only 241 outofthe469

m odelvariations analyzed for this value of� can be resolved with less than 10 fb� 1. Signature

Lists B and C exhibit signi�cantly stronger resolving power,with List B able to distinguish 429

variations,and ListC 461 outofthe 469 totalm odelvariations considered. Both Lists B and C

allow the m ajority ofm odelvariations to be distinguished with � 4 fb� 1 integrated lum inosity,
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� = 0:33 � = 0:66 � = 1:0

Lm in value ListA ListB ListC ListA ListB ListC ListA ListB ListC

� 1fb� 1 115 206 282 271 417 474 410 475 484

� 2fb� 1 35 93 86 52 36 10 38 9 0

� 4fb� 1 49 57 42 52 35 2 24 0 0

� 10fb� 1 42 73 50 48 8 0 10 0 0

� 100fb� 1 130 40 8 72 0 0 2 0 0

> 100fb� 1 98 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0

Table 11: M inim um integrated lum inosity Lm in to separate � = 0 from � 6= 0 in controlled m odel

sam ple.D istribution ofLm in valuesforthethreesignature setsofTables5,6 and 7.In each case weare com paring

the indicated value of� with the case � = 0 forthe sam e setofbackground m odelparam eters.

however ListC exhibitsthe bestperform ance overall,asitisable to distinguish the m odelswith

a consistently lower lum inosity requirem ent. For the � = 0:66 m odels,allthree signature sets

allow them ajority ofm odelpointsto bedistinguished from � = 0 with lessthan 4fb� 1 integrated

lum inosity.O nly ListA wasunableto resolveallm odelvariationswith lessthan 10 fb� 1,as73 out

of496 m odelsrequired higherlum inosity.SignatureListC exhibitsthebestperform ance,allowing

nearly allm odelvariations to be resolved with � 2 fb� 1. The � = 1:0 m odels are su�ciently

di�erent from the � = 0 case that allthree ofthe signature sets are able to distinguish the two

cases with exceptionally low lum inosity. Signature List C again exhibits the best perform ance,

allowing allm odelsto bedistinguished with lessthan 1fb� 1 ofdata.

W ecan understand theseresultsby exam iningtheindividual(R A B )iresponseofeach signature.

From equation (3.36),the m inim um lum inosity required to distinguish two m odels,A and B,is

inversely proportionalto R A B ,which isthesum oftheindividual(R A B )i valuesofeach signature.

Because (R A B )i reects the sensitivity ofthe i-th signature to changes between m odels A and B

(a larger (R A B )i value being m ore sensitive), signatures that have high sensitivity to physical

changes associated with � provide a greater contribution to the totalR A B ,and thus reduce the

Lm in requirem ent.

The distribution ofR A B values for the single signature ofList A is shown in Figure 12. For

the � = 0:33 case the distribution is localized to relatively low values ofR A B . For the � = 0:66

and � = 1:0 cases the distribution begins to spread out,with m any m odels having signi�cantly

larger R A B values. This indicates the signature is becom ing increasingly m ore sensitive to the
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Figure 12: D istribution of(R A B ) values for signature List A .The distribution ofR A B valuesforthe single

signature ofListA isgiven forthe param etersets� = 0:33,� = 0:66,and � = 1:0. In each case we are com paring

the indicated value of� with the case � = 0 for the sam e set ofbackground m odelparam eters. Note that larger

valuesofR A B im ply lowervaluesofLm in.

di�erencesbroughton by changesin � asthisparam eterisincreased.However,with only a single

signature itisnotpossibleto guarantee thatitwillbe ase�ective forotherm odelsasitisin this

exam ple.In orderforthisapproach to work acrossa broad range ofpotentialphysicsscenariosit

isadvantageousto adopta com bination ofsignatures,whereeach m ay besensitive to oneorm ore

aspectsofa particularclassofm odels.

Figures13 and 14 show thedistributionsof(R A B )iobtained forthe�vesignaturesofsignature

ListB.Each �gure represents�ve histogram swherethe variable being considered islog10[(R ab)i],

with the com parison being between � = 0 and � = 0:33 in Figure 13 and between � = 0 and

� = 1 in Figure 14. In a sim ilarfashion to the single signature ofListA,the distributionsare in

generalclustered atlow (R A B )ifor� = 0:33,and begin to spread outconsiderably,taking on m uch

largervaluesas� increases.Com paringtheindividualdistributionsto thosein thesinglesignature
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Figure 13: D istribution of (R A B )i values for signature List B [� = 0:33 versus � = 0]. The distribution

of(R A B )i values for the �ve signatures ofList B is given for the case ofcom paring � = 0 with � = 0:33. For the

de�nition ofthe �ve signatures,see Table 6.

ofList A,the overallspread ofvalues is not signi�cantly di�erent. However,recallthat R A B is

the sum ofthe individual(R A B )i values. Therefore we gain a signi�cant enhancem entby sim ply

including additionalsignatures.A sim ilare�ectoccurswith the largersetofsignaturesin ListC.

Aswe saw in Section 3,however,there isultim ately a pointofnegative returnsand a m axim um

e�cacy isobtained.

Thus far we have presented the results ofour approach in term s ofthe m inim um integrated

lum inosity required to resolve two m odelclasses (� = 0 and � 6= 0) using our set ofoptim ized

signatures. To understand why thisapproach works,itisusefulto exam ine the signature results

them selves. Figures 15 and 16 show exam ples oftwo-dim ensionalslices ofthe signature space

\footprint" forourlarge setofm odelvariations.In these�gurestheresultshave been norm alized

to 5 fb� 1 ofdata.

Figure 15 com pares the count rates for the third and fourth signatures ofListB for the case
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Figure 14: D istribution of (R A B )i values for signature List B [� = 1 versus � = 0]. The distribution of

(R A B )i valuesforthe�vesignaturesofListB isgiven forthecaseofcom paring � = 0 with � = 1.Forthede�nition

ofthe �ve signatures,see Table 6.

� = 0 versus� = 0:66 (leftpanel)and � = 1 (rightpanel).Figure 16 com paresthecountratesfor

signatures# 11 and # 13 ofListC forthecase � = 0 versus� = 0:66 (leftpanel)and � = 1 (right

panel).In thiscasethetwo signaturesareboth taken from thesetofeventscontaining atleastone

lepton and �ve orm ore jets (see Table 7). W e have chosen thispair forthe dram atic separation

thatcan beachieved,though sim ilarresultscan beobtained with otherpairsofsignatures.

The power ofour inclusive signature list approach lies in the choice ofsignatures and their

ability to rem ain highly sensitive to changesin the physicalbehaviorofeach m odel. Thisfeature

is reected qualitatively in the visualclustering ofthe data points,which becom e progressively

m oredistinctastheparam eter� isincreased.Astheregionsseparateitbecom esincreasingly less

likely thata m odelfrom one classcan be confused with a m odelfrom the otherclass,even when

considering statisticaluctuations.In ourapproach thism anifestsitselfwhen onecom putesR A B ,

which reects the \distance" in signature space between the two m odels under com parison,and
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Figure 15: Footprint-style plot for a pair ofsignatures from List B .Totalcountsforsignature # 3 versus

signature # 4 ofListB isgiven for the case � = 0 (green triangles) � 6= 0 (black squares). The casesshown are for

� = 0 versus� = 0:33 (top panel),� = 0:66 (m iddlepanel)and � = 1 (bottom panel).Theaxesm easurethenum ber

ofeventsforwhich the kinem atic quantity was in the range given in Table 6. Larger valuesofthe non-universality

param eter� correspond to a greaterdegree ofseparation between the two m odel\footprints."
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which becom eslarge when them odelsare su�ciently di�erentfrom oneanother.

The idea ofusing repeated pairingsoftargeted observablesin orderto separate m odelclasses

wasstudied in previous\footprint-style" analyses[47,48,49].Ifweconsidertheuniversalgaugino

m assscenario(i.e.� = 0)asa \m odel," and thecaseofnon-universalgaugino m assesasaseparate

m odel,then a setofsignatureswillbetruly targeted atthisparticularm odelfeatureifthesetofall

such two-dim ensionalplanesim pliescom pleteseparation between them odels.W ith thisin m ind it

isinteresting to exam ine distinguishability between thetwo valuesof� from a som ewhatdi�erent

perspective. Adopting the approach of[49]we can ask how m any degeneracies existbetween the

two classes ofm odels,where by degeneracy we m ean two m odelsthatexistatdi�erentpointsin

the m icroscopic param eterspace,butoccupy the sam e pointin signature space (up to statistical

uctuations). Ifit is possible,through application ofone or m ore signatures,to ensure that no

degeneracies existwe can claim to thatitispossible to com pletely discrim inate between the two

classes.

Asan exam pleofhow thisidea can beapplied,wecan considertheanalysisperform ed in [49].

Let one particular value ofthe param eter � (such as � = 0) be \m odelA" and let som e other

valueoftheparam eter� be\m odelB." Chooseany pairofsignaturesin oneofthesignaturelists.

From ourcontrolled sam ple we can choose an individualcase B j 2 B and com pute the quantity

(�S A iB j
)2 between thatparticularpointand allthepointsA i2 A forthispairofsignatures.Ifthe

value forallsuch (�S A iB j
)2 isalways greater than the two-signature threshold given by 2(0:95)

in Table2 wewillclaim thepointB j hasbeen separated from theentirefootprintofm odelA.W e

can then repeatthisexercise overallcasesofm odelB.Thenum berofcasesofm odelB thathave

notbeen separated from the entire footprintofm odelA we willdenote asN B A .Thisisa type of

degeneracy countform odelB with respectto m odelA.Clearly the processcan be perform ed for

m odelA with respectto m odelB,producing a degeneracy countN A B .In generalweexpectthese

two num bersto beroughly equivalentin m agnitude,butnotnecessarily precisely equal.

Ifeither N A B or N B A are non-vanishing then the two footprints are not yet disjoint in the

m ulti-dim ensionalsignature space. W e can then choose any other pair ofsignatures and repeat

the procedure,this tim e restricting A i and B j to run only over the degenerate cases. Ifwe have

chosen a good setofsignaturesthequantitiesN A B and N B A should rapidly convergeto zero asthe

algorithm issuccessively applied. The resultsofperform ing thisexercise on the controlled m odel

sam ple generated by the param eters ofTable 9 isshown in Figure 17. In the left panelwe show

the successive valuesofN A B and N B A aspairsofsignaturesfrom ListB are used to com pute the

separability param eter(�S A B )
2,whiletherightpanelusespairsofsignaturesfrom ListC.In both
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Figure 17: D egeneracy counts for List B (left panel) and List C (right panel). The relative degeneracy

countsN A B and N B A thatresultfrom successiveapplication ofpairsofsignaturesfrom ListB and ListC areplotted

for our controlled m odelsam ple. In each case m odelA is the case with � = 0 while m odelB is the case with the

indicated value of� 6= 0. O nce allm odelpairshave been applied the totaldegeneracy countvanishesforboth lists

and forallvaluesof� 6= 0.

cases\m odelA" representsthesetofm odelswith � = 0,while\m odelB" representsthecasewith

the indicated value of� = 0:33,0.66 and 1.0. Forallthree valuesofthe param eter� the listsdo

an excellent job ofconverging towards N A B = N B A = 0 after only a few pairingsare considered.

Thissuggeststhatthe signature listsofTables6 and 7 should be able to revealthe departure of

the gaugino softm assesfrom the universalratioson a truly generalsupersym m etricm odelwith a

high degree ofreliability and in a sm allam ountofintegrated lum inosity.

To honestly con�rm thishypothesiswe m ustgenerate a m ore random setofm odels.Afterall,

the signature listsofTables5,6 and 7 were constructed precisely with the sortsofm odelsofour

controlled sam ple in m ind.Butaswe saw in Section 4.1,m odelssuch asbenchm ark m odelA can

prove m ore challenging for our analysis algorithm . To allow for the possibility ofm ore perverse

casesthan those ofourcontrolled sam ple,an additionalsetof500 m odelswere generated with six

pointson the�-linesranging from 0 to 0.5.In thiscase a 16-dim ensionalparam eterspacede�ned

by the quantities in (3.18) was considered. Speci�cally,slepton and squark m asses were allowed

to vary in the range 300 G eV to 1200 G eV with the m asses ofthe �rst and second generation

scalars kept equal. The gaugino m ass scale given by M 3 and the �-param eter were also allowed

to vary in this range. The pseudoscalar Higgs m ass m A was �xed to be 850 G eV and the value

oftan� wasallowed to vary from 2 to 50. Ifallpointsalong the �-line satis�ed allexperim ental
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Figure18:E� ciencies ofthe three signature lists.Theability ofthethreesignatureliststo separatethecase

� = 0:1 from � = 0 isindicated in the top pairofplotsand the sim plercase � = 0:3 from � = 0 in the bottom pair

ofplots. O n the left,the percentage ofcases that could be distinguished using each ofthe three signature lists of

Tables5,6 and 7 isgiven asa function ofintegrated lum inosity in unitsoffb
� 1
. O n the rightthe sam e percentage

isshown asa function ofthe num berofsupersym m etric events.The 95% separability threshold isindicated by the

dashed horizontalline.

constraintson thesuperpartnerm assspectrum ,then 100,000 eventsweregenerated foreach ofthe

six pointsalong the�-line in them annerdescribed in Section 3.Using thisdata thevalueofLm in

wascom puting using (3.37)and (3.38)foreach ofourthree signature sets.

The resultsofthisanalysis are given in Figures 18 and 19. Figure 18 considersthe ability of

our signature lists to separate the case � = 0:1 from � = 0 (top pair ofplots) and the sim pler

case � = 0:3 from � = 0 (bottom pair ofplots). O n the left,the percentage ofcases that could

be distinguished using each ofthe three signature listsofTables5,6 and 7 isgiven asa function

ofintegrated lum inosity in unitsoffb� 1.Since the random m odelsam ple includesexam pleswith

very di�erentsuperpartnerm assscales,theoverallsupersym m etricproduction cross-section varies

m uch m ore acrossthissam ple than in the controlled m odelsam ple described above.W e therefore
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Figure 19:Lm in and N m in required to detect � 6= 0 for 95% ofthe random m odels.

take thisinto accountby plotting the sam e percentage in term softhe num berofsupersym m etric

events on the right side ofFigure 18. The 95% separability threshold isindicated by the dashed

horizontalline. Even using our best set ofsignatures (List C) it willrequire nearly 100 fb� 1 to

be able to detectnon-universality atthe levelof� ’ 0:1 foran arbitrary supersym m etric m odel.

Yetforthe vastm ajority ofm odelsthe departure from universality should becom e apparentafter

just 10-20 fb� 1. Departures from universality at the levelof� ’ 0:3 should be apparent using

this m ethod for m ost supersym m etric m odels after just a few fb� 1. In Figure 19 the integrated

lum inosity (ornum berofsupersym m etric events)needed to detect� 6= 0 for95% ofourrandom

m odelsisgiven asa function ofthe�ve non-vanishing � valuessim ulated.

5 C onclusions

Ifsupersym m etry isdiscovered attheLHC thehigh energy com m unity willbeblessed with a large

num ber ofnew superpartners whose m asses and interactions willneed to be m easured. At the

sam etim ethecom m unity willbecursed by a largem odelspacewith m any Lagrangian param eters

which cannotthem selvesbedirectly m easured experim entally.Undoubtedly perform ing global�ts

ofthe m any observablesto the param eterspace ofcertain privileged and well-de�ned benchm ark

m odelswillbe ofgreat help in m aking sense ofthis em barrassm entofrichness. Butrecent work

suggeststhatunlessthesem odelsaredeterm ined by very few param etersitislikely (ifnotperhaps

inevitable)thatm ultiple pointsin the param eterspace will�tthe data well. Itthen becom esan

interesting question to ask whetheritispossibleto �tto certain m odelcharacteristicsratherthan
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to any particularm odelitself.

In ouropinion oneofthem ostim portantsuch characteristicisthepattern ofsoftsupersym m etry-

breakinggaugino m asses.No otherproperty ofthelow-energy softLagrangian ism oreeasily linked

to underlying high-scale physics,particularly ifthathigh-scale physicsisofa string-theoretic ori-

gin. O nly the related issue ofthe wavefunction ofthe LSP is ofm ore im portance to low-energy

physics and cosm ology. W e are thus interested in asking whether we can identify the presence

on non-universalitiesin the gaugino sectorindependentofallotherpropertiesofthe superpartner

spectrum .Them annerby which any such undertakingcan betackled isby nom eansclear{though

neitherisitclearthatsuch an undertaking isinherently im possible. In the presentwork we have

decided to begin thisprocesswith a sim ple param etrization ofthe gaugino m assesdeterm ined by

a singleparam eterwhich can bethoughtofastheratio ofbulk gravity and anom aly contributions

to gaugino m asses. W e developed m odel\lines" in the spiritofpreviousbenchm ark studiessuch

as the Snowm ass Points & Slopes in which only the single non-universality param eter is varied.

By understanding how theobservablephysicsattheLHC isa�ected by thisparam eter{ and then

repeating theanalysism any tim eswith theothersupersym m etricparam etersvaried { wecan learn

which LHC signaturesarem ostdirectly \targeted" atthisim portantunderlying characteristic.

O urproceduredependson certain analyticresultsthatim proveon them ethods�rstintroduced

concretely by Arkani-Ham ed etal. These analytic resultsin turn depend on the assum ption that

the signaturesconsidered have uctuationswhich are largely uncorrelated with one another.This

severely lim itsthe type ofsignature ensem blesone m ightconstruct. Yetthisrestriction doesnot

im ply a loss ofresolving power,as the \optim al" signature list is rarely the largest possible list

one can im agine. O uranalysishassuggested two signaturesensem bleswhich perform rem arkable

wellat the task ofm easuring the value ofthe non-universality param eter we introduce. Broadly

speaking,we �nd that a non-universality at the 10% levelcan be m easured with 10-20 fb� 1 of

integrated lum inosity overapproxim ately 80% ofthesupersym m etricparam eterspacerelevantfor

LHC observables.Ifweareinterested in m easurem entsatonly the30% levelthesenum berschange

to 5-10 fb� 1 overapproxim ately 95% oftherelevantparam eterspace.

Thisisrem arkable progress,butthe task we setoutforourselvesisadm ittedly stillsom ewhat

arti�cial. There are two independent m ass ratios that can be constructed from the three soft

supersym m etry breaking gaugino m asses { our param etrization is therefore not fully general. It

would be ofgreat interest to study m ore generaldepartures from non-universality to see ifthe

optim alsignature lists change substantially. O fgreater im port is the need to perform a M onte

Carlo sim ulation in order to com pare a candidate m odelto the \data" at the LHC.To perform
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such a com parison we m ustassum e knowledge ofallinputparam etersapartfrom the one we are

attem pting to m easure. W hile this is a com m on practice in benchm ark studies at colliders,it is

far from the reality that theorists and experim entalists willencounter in the early stages ofthe

LHC era. O ur study dem onstrated the e�cacy ofcertain targeted observables in extracting the

non-universality param eter� while keeping allotherparam eters�xed forthe two m odels.Thisis

quitea strong assum ption and futurework should relax thisconstraint.In otherwords,onewould

like to distinguish between two m odels (with di�erent values of�) even ifthe other param eters

for the two m odels are notthe sam e. There are m any directions by which this m ay be pursued.

For exam ple,in the current analysis we have not allowed ourselves any knowledge ofthe m ass

spectrum ,though analysisofkinem atic end-pointswillcertainly provide som e inform ation in this

regard early on in LHC data-taking. In addition,techniques such as the use ofon-shelle�ective

theories[50]m ightprovidesu�cientinform ation aboutthedom inantproduction and decay m odes

fornew m asseigenstatesto allow an approxim ation to ouranalysisto beperform ed beforethefull

m assspectrum isreconstructed. W e hope to pursue both avenues forintroducing greaterrealism

in futurework.
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A ppendix: Som e Speci�c Exam ples

The low energy lim it offour-dim ensionalstring constructions can be studied as a supergravity

theory de�ned by three functions ofthe m assless chiralsuper�elds: the K �ahler potentialK ,the

superpotentialW and the gauge kinetic function fa. As in the previous subsection the labela

refersto a particular gauge group Ga. Thislast function isnaturally ofm ostim portfor the soft

supersym m etry breaking gaugino m asses,but allthree functions play a role in determ ining the

nature ofsupersym m etry breaking in the observable sector. In string m odels the gauge kinetic

function is typically determ ined by gauge-singlet chiralsuper�elds which we willsim ply refer to
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as m oduli. The K �ahler potentialand superpotentialare generally functions ofboth m oduliand

gauge-charged m attersuper�elds.

Letusassum e,asissooften thecaseattree-levelin stringtheory m odels,thatthegaugekinetic

function islinearin the m oduli10

fa = kaX a : (A.1)

HereX a representsa genericm odulus�eld and wehaveallowed forthepossibility thateach gauge

group can have itsown m odulusdependence. The proportionality constantka can be thoughtof

asthea�nelevelatwhich thegaugegroup G a isrealized in theunderlying conform al�eld theory.

W e willhereafteralways setthisconstantto unity. Note thatthe realpartofthe lowest(scalar)

com ponentofX a m ustacquire a vacuum expectation value (VEV)in orderto determ ine the size

ofthecorresponding gauge coupling

< Rexa > =
< xa + �xa >

2
=

1

g2a
; (A.2)

where xa = X aj�= ��= 0. Ifwe wish to entertain the notion ofgauge coupling uni�cation then we

m ust either arrange these VEVs to be equal,or there m ust be a single universalm odulus X to

couple to allgauge groupswith equalstrength. The latter isthe case forthe two m odelswe will

considerbelow so we willassum e

fa = X ; < Rex > = 1=g2str; (A.3)

wheregstr istheuniversalgaugecoupling atthestring scale.Thehighestcom ponentofthechiral

super�eld X is the auxiliary �eld F X . A non-zero expectation value for this �eld,or indeed of

any other such auxiliary �eld,is an indication ofspontaneous breaking ofsupersym m etry. The

m anifestation ofthissupersym m etry breaking in theform ofgaugino m assesisgiven (attreelevel)

by the expression

M a =
g2a

2
F
N
@N fa; (A.4)

where the repeated index n sum s over allchiralsuper�elds present in the function fa and the

expression on the left is understood to be evaluated in the vacuum . For the case of(A.3) this

im plies

M a =
g2str

2
F
X

=

*
F X

x + �x

+

; (A.5)

10Unlessexplicitly written otherwise,in thisappendix we are alwaysusing Planck unitsin which M pl = 1.
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where in the last line we have m ade explicit the vacuum evaluation at the string scale. Now we

havearrived ata universalcontribution to thethreegaugino m assesoftheStandard M odel,which

givesriseto the term M 1
a(�uv)of(2.3).

Additionalcontributionsto (A.4)appearatthe loop level. The structure ofthese term shave

been com puted elsewhere[35,36,51]and they generally depend on detailsofthe com plete theory

beyond the form ofthe tree levelgauge kinetic function. A subsetofthese term scan be derived

com pletely from the superconform alanom aly,the m ost im portant ofwhich is universalfor any

supergravity theory

M ajan = �
g2a(�uv)

2

ba

16�2

2M

3
: (A.6)

The coe�cient b a is as de�ned in (2.5) and the �eld M is the auxiliary �eld ofthe supergravity

m ultiplet whose expectation value determ ines the gravitino m ass m 3=2 = � 1

3

D

M

E

. In the lim it

wherethisistheonlysigni�cantoneloop correction tothegauginom asseswerecovertheexpression

in (2.4)whereM g � m3=2.

W enow haveourtwo com ponentsto them iragegaugino m asspattern.O urnexttask isto ask

how them agnitudesofM u =
D

F X =(x + �x)
E

and M g = �
D

M

E

=3 m ightberelated to oneanother.

Asboth F X and M areauxiliary �eldstheirequationsofm otion areeasy to obtain,relating these

quantitiesto theK �ahlerpotentialand superpotentialvia

F
M = � e

K =2
K

M N
�

W
N
+ K

N
W

�

; M = � 3eK =2
W (A.7)

with W
N
= @W =@Z

�N
,K

N
= @K =@Z

�N
and K M �N being the inverse ofthe K �ahlerm etric K

M N
=

@2K =@Z M @Z
�N
.HereZ N representsany chiralsuper�eld,includingourparticularm odulusX from

the gauge kinetic functions.G iven a speci�c m odelofsupersym m etry breaking { such asgaugino

condensation { them odulusdependenceon thenon-perturbatively generated superpotentialterm s

can be com puted and (A.7) can be used to explicitly relate the size ofthe gravitino m ass to the

sizeof
D

F X
E

.However,ifwem aketheassum ption thatthescalarpotentialhasvanishing vacuum

expectation value in the ground state ofthe theory then we can bypassthiscom plication and use

thisassum ed constraintdirectly [52].Thescalarpotentialisgiven by

V = K
M N

F
M
F

�N
�
1

3
M M (A.8)

whererepeated indicesareagain sum m ed.Thecondition hV i= 0im m ediately relatestheauxiliary

F -term sto the gravitino m ass. In particular,ifF X isthe only non-vanishing F -term com ponent

in the theory then we have
D

F
X
E

=
p
3m 3=2

D

(K x�x)
� 1=2

E

; (A.9)
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up to a possiblephase.Forthem oduliwewillconsiderin thispaperthetreelevelK �ahlerpotential

istypically K tree(X ;X )= � ln(X + X )and thustheim position ofvanishing scalarpotentialin the

vacuum im plies

M u =

*
F X

(x + �x)

+

=
p
3m 3=2 =

p
3M g: (A.10)

Clearly such asituation willnotresultin theratior= M g=M u � O (10� 100)and thereforeif(A.10)

holdsthe contribution from (A.6)willbe only a sm allperturbation on the universalcontribution

from (A.5).

Butthisiswhere a thorny \problem " forstring phenom enology becom esan opportunity.The

problem isthatthevastm ajority ofsim ple,explicitm odelsofdynam icalsupersym m etry breaking

(such asthegaugino condensation m entioned above)do notproducevanishing vacuum energy.In

otherwords,when the valuesofm 3=2 and
D

F X
E

are com puted from �rstprinciplesvia (A.7)the

relation in (A.9) typically fails to be true. This is often considered an em barrassm ent for string

m odels and m uch e�ort in string phenom enology is devoted to stabilizing m oduliand breaking

supersym m etry while sim ultaneously achieving hV i= 0. W hile m any solutions have been postu-

lated through the years,we can group them here into two broad classes. In the �rst class the

sim ple structure ofthe scalar potentialin (A.8)is retained,with a single m oduluscarrying non-

vanishing auxiliary VEV,but the K �ahler potentialis assum ed to di�er from the tree levelform

K tree(X ;X )= � ln(X + X )sothat(A.10)ism odi�ed and hV i= 0isobtained.Forthesecond class

a new sectorisbroughtinto thetheory to producea new contribution to thescalarpotential�V of

approxim atem agnitude�V ’ m2
3=2
.Ifthisnew sectordoesnotinteractwith theobservablesector

then itssoleim pactisto approxim ately cancelthelarge(negative)vacuum energy associated with

thesecond term in (A.8),leaving
D

F X
E

essentially disconnected from thesizeofthegravitino m ass.

Aswe willsee below,explicit exam plesofboth classes ofsolutions have the rem arkable property

ofgiving riseto the sam e generalpattern ofgaugino m assesasin (2.16).

A .1 C lass 1: K �ahler Stabilization M odels

Asan exam pleofthe�rstclassofm odelswewillconsidertheweakly coupled heteroticstringm odels

studied by Binetruy,G aillard and W u (BG W )[53,54]and reviewed in [29].Thepresentation here

willfollow thatof[37]from which wewilltake ourbenchm ark scenario.

For the heterotic string gauge coupling uni�cation isa resultofa single m odulus,the dilaton

S,appearing universally in allgauge kinetic functions. The BG W construction postulates the

existence ofsom e non-perturbative correction to the action forthe dilaton �eld,along the linesof
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thatoriginally suggested by Shenker[55],which resultsin a m odi�cation ofthe K �ahlerm etric for

thedilaton scalar.Borrowing thenotation of(A.9)with X ! S itissu�cientforourpurposesto

param eterize thism odi�cation asfollows

F
S =

p
3m 3=2(K s�s)

� 1=2 =
p
3m 3=2anp(K

tree
s�s )� 1=2; (A.11)

wherewe have introduced the param eter

anp �

 
K tree
s�s

K true
s�s

! 1=2

(A.12)

designed to m easurethe departureofthe dilaton K �ahlerpotentialfrom itstree levelvalue.Recall

that
D

(K tree
s�s )1=2

E

= h1=(s+ �s)i= g2str=2 ’ 1=4 and s= Sj�= ��= 0.

In orderto bem oreconcrete we m ustbuild a m odelforsupersym m etry breaking in which anp

iscalculable.Herewewilltakean indirectapproach.Considerthe�eld-theoreticnon-perturbative

phenom enon ofgaugino condensation. Using the relation between the dilaton and the gauge cou-

pling it is easy to see that the e�ective superpotentialgenerated by the gaugino condensate will

havetheform W (S)/ (e� (8�
2=ba)S)3 wereba isthebeta-function coe�cientofa condensing gauge

group Ga ofthehidden sector.Letussim plify thingsby assum ing a singlecondensing gaugegroup,

which we willdenote by G+ ,with beta-function coe�cientb + = ba=16�
2.The valuesofb+ can be

quitea bitlargerthan analogousvaluesfortheStandard M odelgroups,buta lim iting caseforthe

weakly coupled heterotic string isthatofa singleE 8 gaugegroup condensing in thehidden sector,

so thatG+ = GE 8
and b+ = 90=16�2 = 0:57. Clearly we m ustinsistb+ > 0 in orderforgaugino

condensation to happen atall.

However,ifwedo notinsiston thetreeleveldilaton K �ahlerpotentialthen thevanishing ofthe

vacuum energy im plies[56]

(K s�s)
� 1

�
�
�
�K s �

3

2b+

�
�
�
�

2

= 3 ! (K s�s)
� 1=2 =

p
3

2

3
b+

1� 2

3
b+ K s

; (A.13)

where we have used the equations ofm otion (A.7) for F S and W (S) = e� 3S=2b+ . So provided

K s � O (1) so that Ksb+ � 1 we can im m ediately see that a K �ahler potentialwhich stabilizes

thedilaton whilesim ultaneously providing zero vacuum energy willnecessarily im ply a suppressed

dilaton contribution to softsupersym m etry breaking.Indeed,from (A.12)

anp =
p
3

2

3

g2str
2
b+

1� 2

3
K sb+

� 1; (A.14)
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Figure 20: E� ective value of � as a function of b+ in the B G W class of m odels. The param eter b+

represents the beta-function coe�cient ofthe largest gauge group which experiences gaugino condensation in the

hidden sector.Thisparam etercontrolsthee�ectivevalueof� forthegaugino m assesattheelectroweak scale.Since

the largestpossible con�ning group would be E 8 there isa m inim alsize to the e�ective � param eterin thisclassof

theories.The benchm ark pointconsidered in the textcorrespondsto b+ = 36=16�
2
.

and

r= M g=M u = m 3=2

�
(s+ �s)

F S

�

=
1

p
3anp

� 1: (A.15)

Itisnothard toconstructexplicitexam pleswhich achievetheoutcom ein (A.13)and (A.14)[57,58].

Thevalue ofthe param eter� associated with (A.15)can bereadily com puted from (2.15)

� =
1

p
3ln

�

M pl=m 3=2

�

anp

: (A.16)

Using (A.14) and the assum ption that hK si = � g2str=2 we can plot the predicted value of� as

a function ofcondensing group beta-function coe�cient b + . The result is shown in Figure 20.

Notethatthelargestpossiblevalueofb+ (b+ = bE 8
= 90=16�2 = 0:57)correspondsto thesm allest

possible� value.W eim m ediately seethatifthisclassofm odelsisrealized in Naturethen the� ! 0

lim itcannotbeobtained and departures from the m SUGRA gaugino m assregim e are a prediction

ofthe theory. O urbenchm ark pointwilltake b+ = 36=16�2 which correspondsto anp = 1=15:77.

Such a value for b+ could arise from a condensation ofa sector consisting only ofE 6 Yang-M ills
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�eldsand no m attercharged underthe E 6 group. Thisbenchm ark pointwasstudied in [37]and

we give the explicitsoftsupersym m etry breaking m assparam etersforthe pointin Table 1 atthe

end ofthisAppendix.

The corresponding e�ective � value at the scale � ew = 1 TeV is � = 0:28. W e note that

extraction ofthe value of� from low-scale gaugino soft m asses depends on the renorm alization

group scale,asisapparentfrom expressionssuch as(2.13)and (2.16). In particular,the value of

� = 0:28 can be extracted using the ratiosin (1.1)provided the gaugino m assesare evaluated at

the scale �ew = 1 TeV. The value of� at other scales can be found by using the m ore general

form ula (2.13).

A .2 C lass 2: Type IIB M odels w ith Flux C om pacti�cations

Thesecond typeofsolution to thevacuum energy problem { introducing a new sectorwhosepur-

pose isto cancelnegative contributionsto the vacuum energy arising from the lastterm of(A.8)

{ isrealized in certain constructionsofType IIB string theory com pacti�ed on Calabi-Yau orien-

tifolds[27].In thisclassoftheoriesNS and RR three-form uxesareintroduced to stabilize m any

ofthe m oduliupon com pacti�cation. The presence ofthis ux warps the bulk geom etry ofthe

Calabi-Yau,resulting in a \throat" oftheK lebanov-Strasslertype[59].Attheinfrared end ofthis

throata hidden sectorgaugino condensate existson a setofD 7-branesand isthus\sequestered"

from theobservablesector,in thelanguageofRandalland Sundrum [26].Forgaugetheoriesliving

on D 7 branesthegaugecouplingisdeterm ined by theK �ahlerm odulusT,asopposed to thedilaton

S oftheheteroticexam plepresented previously.Butapartfrom thissm allnotationalchangem uch

ofthephenom enology isstrikingly sim ilarto the exam ple in theprevioussubsection.

The K �ahlerpotentialforthe m odulusT isagain taken to be K = K tree(T;T)= � ln(T + T)

and we assum e thatthe Standard M odelexistson a second collection ofD 7 branessuch thatthe

(tree level)gauge kinetic functionsforthe Standard M odelgauge groupsare universaland ofthe

form fa = T. In the e�ective supergravity theory just below the string com pacti�cation scale,

the presence ofthe three-form uxesisrepresented by a constantW 0 in the e�ective superpoten-

tial. Com bined with the e�ect ofgaugino condensation in the hidden sector the totale�ective

superpotentialisthen

W = W 0 +
X

i

A ie
� aiT : (A.17)

Forsim plicity,letusassum ea singlecondensatefrom thegaugegroup G+ with coe�cientsA + = 1
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and a = a+ .To m ake contactwith thenotation oftheprevioussection we need m erely identify11

a+ !
3

2b+
: (A.18)

M inim izing the resulting scalarpotentialV (t;�t)with t= Tj�= ��= 0 generatesa non-vanishing value

forht+ �tiatwhich the auxiliary �eld F T vanishes[60]. Restoring the Planck unitsto the second

term in (A.8) we see that the vacuum m ust therefore have an energy density given by hV i =

� 3m2
3=2

M 2
pl. The size ofthe VEV for Ret,as wellas the size ofthe gravitino m ass m 3=2 are

determ ined by the size oftheconstantterm W 0 in (A.17).In particularwe have [60]

ha+ Reti ’ ln(1=W 0)

m 3=2 ’ M pl

W 0

(2hReti)3=2
: (A.19)

An acceptable phenom enology requires that the constant W 0 be �nely-tuned to a value W 0 �

O (10� 13) in Planck units. That such a �ne-tuning is possible at allis a particular feature of

Type IIB com pacti�cations with three-form uxes. Com bining the two relationsin (A.19)we see

thatthe m odelwillassum e an appropriatevalue ofW 0 such that

ha+ Reti’ ln(M pl=m 3=2): (A.20)

Therem ainingcom ponentto them odelisthesectorthatresolvestheissueofthelargenegative

vacuum energy. Here itispostulated thatatthe fartip ofthe K lebanov-Strasslerthroatthere is

an additionalsourceofsupersym m etry breaking.In thiscaseweassum ethepresenceofD 3-branes

which break supersym m etry explicitly.Being attheend ofthewarped throatthee�ectofthishard

supersym m etry breaking ispresum ed to bem ild on theobservablesectorD 7-branes.Thevacuum

stabilization for the K �ahler m odulus t = Tj�= ��= 0 is thus largely una�ected. Being an explicit

breaking ofsupersym m etry it is not possible to perfectly capture the e�ects ofthe D 3-branes in

the form ofcorrectionsto thesupergravity e�ective Lagrangian in superspace.However,itcan be

approxim ated [61,38]by assum ing a correction to the pure-supergravity partofthe action

L 3 � 2

Z

d4�E ! � 2

Z

d4�
h

E + P (T;T)
i

(A.21)

which givesrisetoanew contribution tothescalarpotentialforthem odulusT.W hen them odulus-

dependence ofP (T;T)istrivialand P (T;T)= C then the resulting scalarpotentialcontribution

11W e have changed notation so asto ease com parisonswith the originalliterature.
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issim ply

Vlift=
C

(t+ �t)2
; (A.22)

and them ore generalcase ofP (T;T)= C (T + T)n givesriseto

Vlift=
C

(t+ �t)(2� n)
: (A.23)

Underthese conditionsthe equationsofm otion forthe auxiliary �eld forthe K �ahlerm odulushas

the approxim ate solution

M u =

*
F T

t+ �t

+

’ m 3=2

2� n

a+ ht+ �ti
: (A.24)

To see how thisgeneratesa m irage pattern ofm asses,we look again atthe ratio r= M g=M u

r= m 3=2

�
(t+ �t)

F T

�

=
a+ ht+ �ti

2� n
’ ln(M pl=m 3=2)� 1: (A.25)

Provided the VEVs in (A.19)can be arranged,the m irage pattern ofgaugino m asses necessarily

follows.Theim plied value of� followsfrom thede�nition in (2.15)

� =
2

2� n
+ O

�

ln(m 3=2=M pl)
�

: (A.26)

In them inim alcasewith n = 0wethereforehavetheprediction that� ’ 1forthisclassoftheories.

W e note thatin thecase n = 0 we can rewritethe quantity r in (A.25)in thefollowing way

r= a+ hReti= a+
1

g2str
!

3

2b+ g
2
str

=

p
3

2anp
: (A.27)

O urtwo classesoftheoriesare very di�erent,yetthey both resultin a m irage pattern ofgaugino

m assesin which the relative sizesofthe contributionsto softsupersym m etry breaking depend on

thehidden sectorgaugino condensation in a sim ilarm anner,asseen by theirfunctionaldependence

on the param etersa+ and/orb+ . Should we �nd thissurprising? Perhapsnot,since both aim to

solvethesam eproblem (nam ely,largenegativevacuum energy)using thedynam icsofa singlereal

scalar �eld. And both m ethods ultim ately involve adding a correction to the action for this real

scalaroftheform (A.21).12 Therequirem entthathVtotali= 0 in theground statethen dictatesthe

necessary values for the param eters such that the ratio r = M g=M u dependence on the gaugino

12
Furtherm ore,in both constructionsthereareelem entsofthisaddition (A.21)thatarenotunderfullcalculational

control.
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condensate is as in (A.27). W e hasten to add,however, that the two m odels are indeed quite

distinct in other regards. In particular they m ake quite di�erent predictions for the other soft

supersym m etry breaking param eters. For the case ofthe ux com pacti�cations ofType IIB we

referthe reader to the relevant literature [38,62]for m ore details on how these additionalterm s

are com puted.W e have chosen asa benchm ark pointa scenario studied in [38]in which n = 0 so

that� = 1.Theoverallscalewastreated asa freeparam eterin [38]and weheretakethatscaleto

be m 3=2 = 16:3 TeV. The precise valuesofthe softsupersym m etry breaking param etersforboth

benchm ark m odelsare collected in Table 1 in Section 2 ofthe m ain text.
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